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OURi OANDlIAN POtTRAT GALLERY.

No. 70-MR. J. D. ARMSTRONG,
Wc place before our readers this weeki.h-e portrait of the

champion short race snow-shoe runner ofCanada, Mr. Jt..
Armstrong, who a a true specimen if a Ca.nadian, not an uing-,
lish, Irish, Scotch, or French Canuadian, but of tho four cont-
bined, tbus being simply a Conadian. Hé is a son of Mr. James
Armstroug, Queei's Counsel of Sorel, P. Q., and was boni at the
manor ouse of de Lanaudiâre, in the Couinty of Maskinongè,
o thle St-h Feb., 1849, being now 22 years of age; his parents,
grandparents and great grand parents having all been born in
thbis Province. In for-m he ls rathier slight,and being 5 feet1 l
inches inieiglht h$e seems slightcr than lie really is. Ris
average weight is about 144 Ilbs. Being naturally spare his
runningweighislonlya fewpounds less. Hismusculardevelop-
ment is very strong, but not being constitutionally so lie ias
had great disadrantages to work against, and ho li s had to ryn l
ail bis races vithout training. The first race run by him for a
prize was at Berthier, whilst attending school thera in'1866.
This race he won easily: lie afterwards was absent at college
for a yeatr, and in the fait of 1867 entered the mercantile
bouse of .Messr. Lemig & Cowie, in this city, where he re-
mained up to a couple of months ago. His first race in
Montreal was at the foot races of 1867, when he carried off the
visitons race fron 16 competitors. lai the winter of 1867-8
ho won the Hamilton Cup, the race being a balf-mile lu heats,
and he winning two straight heats. in a match race of lialf
a mile he beat James Henderson, winner of the Montreni Club
Cup of that year. He next won a quarter mile race at the
Grand Trunk races. In the summer of 1868 ie won five races
at different. meetings in the city, in one of these beating the
champion spurt ruinner Durkin. The snow-shoeing season
of 1869 stamuped him the champion spurt runner both in
hurdle and ßat races, he winning il out of 13 races. One of
bus best races was the half-mile for the Stephens Cup, when
he beat amongothers, Harper, SievensonandVosburg. The
sanie day he beat F. O. Wood in the hurdle race. At the G.
T. R. races on the 13thr February, he won the dash and tnurdle
races,.beaing Rose and Torrance in the former. On the 20th
of the same month at the Moatreal Club races he von the
100 yards dash and the quarter-mile hurdle race, in the latter
race coming mu 40 yardsln advance of an of the 17 iompeti
tors. He also won the sanie races at the Alexandra meeting,
and at the Dominion races won the 100 yards and quarter-
mile dasbes. On the lsi-M-arch, at the Otawa races,he won
the 100 yards hurdle race, beating Ka-anagh, i-the Ottawa
champion. During the summer of 1869:lie Won bthreO prizes,
the principal one being a Cup, the prize for the hurdle race at
the Arbletic meeting. This was. one'of the nost closely con-
tested races ever run in thei aiad foar héats bal to be run
before it could be decided. î

Sickness prevented him from.. takiug part a any of fthe
snow-shoe races of 1870. In October lasti hëhoowever won bthe
quarter-mlle dash at the Athleticraces, beating the Prescott
champion (Fraser) by 30 yards in 8 seconds. His greatest
triumphs werg still to cone however, for though. he ran in
seventeen races during the past season he was not beaten in
one, and the naines of those lie had ta contend' with show
that h had no mean rivais; for instance, Keraronwe, Wood,
Becket, Massey, &c. His best races this season were at the
Grand Trunk races, where he beat Wood and Becket in the
hurdle race; at the Monî,real races, where lie took the dasbh
fron Wood and Young, making the fastest time on record, Il
seconds; and at the Maple Leaf races, where lie beat Massey
in the quarter-mile race, beating the previous fastest time
(bis own) by 0: seconds, bis time for that race being 1:04.t.
Eis last, and by bis friends considered his greatest victory,
was his beating the Indian, Keraronwe, by 40 yards in a
quarter of a mile. About this race there was some dispute,
but the referees to whom the points were left for judgment
decided -that Armstrong had fairlyý won the race, and accord-
ingly the muedal was presented ta him at the first annual din-
ner of the Canada Snowv-shoc Club, of which he is a member.
Mr. Armstrong bas left tis city on a business engagement,
and n*l be absent for some years. His prizes, consisting of
cups, medals, &c., are no aless t-han thirty-nine in number, and
some of them iintrinsically of great value. Certainly. ho bas
won many victories for such a brief campaign,

CONSOLIDATION OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

(From a $pecial . Contribur.)
Prominent among the magtcent ideas evolhed by iho

present wonderful decade, that whicb calls for the aggregation
of nationaliti1a must ever stand forth upon.tho page of future
history. The germ .of this stupendous thought appears ta
have long ain domnant, deep.down in the national heart of
many and diverse races. More recently, its -ninor key note
announces hie unification of Italy; -and anon, its major, the
Grand Rarch of iheunited German hosts, accompanied by the
clalh of arm, and the deep hass of the cannons' roar.

The Cesar o be nor-h as undoubtedly, long silently
brooded over hie schemes for a concentrated Panslavlsm,
whiceLif realsedmight make him thet "Aîtocrat"ofnot
only"ail. the Russis aibut ail the-round world. Darkly lie
broods, persist-ently -n constant-ly lae plane andI laboure for
i-li mighîty end-.which comnes nat yet. Why aimailar cancre-
tions oif national thoughit have not ci-o i-bis pressed upon the
nai;loîtal Britíali remairne a problern unsolved.

She who is called "i-lie mother of livent-ian." seemsa to have
suggeei-ed ut, anot-her named 'athe parent of sÃfety, co-usels,

and the resistless motve power of Anglo-Saxon pow r urge6
it on; the tino and tide or the great politIeaI wrild awaitingj

Blritanuia-Mater must havo slept iand y et,.(throughouit er1
long, deep leep ofinsutlar scurity, as rcent signs tell, she
must surily have nursed dreams of ru and dominion ove
lanid and sea ; w'herver shines the sua.

WVill she now awake? Will she open her eyes to behold.
the splendid realization of the inost wondrons dream which
#ver entered the buman ilmagination siiince the whole hunui
race congregated upon the plains of Siinar?

'his present era, when the envy of unsuccessful rivas, the
hatred. of crowned despots, and malice of rioting, thieving,
red-republican assassins, ail combine to hurl their poisoned
darts at the majestic U-ow of dear Old England-when the
gathering together 'of hostile races and ungrateful offspring
threat.en her-or sedition and bigotry aim at her life, thel time
denands that every loyal British subject who breathes the
free British air shouîld stand ready on the going forth of:
the word.

I. To proclain that it is now expedient our Sovereign Lady,
Queen Victoria, shall henceforth be named and styled 1Em-
press of the United British Empire,"

Il. The lJnited Kingdom if Great Britain and Ireland, tu.
gether with all the Dominions, Colonies 'rovinces, Islands,
Stations and Dependencies owing aiilgiance to HIer Aajesty,
or subordinate to her Government, tlo be united and confede-
rated. together under the title of " The Unitel British
Eupire,."

.11. The said united British Empire to be governed by lieri
Majesty and lier suceessors, being Emperors and Empresses byt
and through an Imiperiail Parliamnent ;icomposed of repre-(
sentative menibers fromx, and elected by, the followingi
National Family Groups, viz:-

Firstly-The British Isles, proper.
Secondly-The Dominion of Canada. anddall the British

North Anierican Provinces, Islands and Territories.
Thirdil-British India, and alt Possessions, lands anti

Stations lupon, or adjacent t, the coasts of Southern and
Eastern Asia,

Fourthly-The British West Indian islarandesuand Central
and Souti Aierican Possessions, Pllantations, and Settle-

Fifthly-The British African Provinces, Colonies, and
silands.
Sixthly-The Australian Provin-es, New Zealand. And ad-

jacent Islands-
Seventhly-All the British Polynesian Istands.
Eighthly-All other detached civil posessions, peopled by

the British races, and not herein Lefore ientioned, which may
hereafter, from motives of safety or mutuai interests, apply
in due fornm for admission iuto lie said United British
Empire.

IV. Each of the above naied National Family Groups to
have a National'Parliament., with subordinate Local Parlia-
ments for Provinces composing each of said groups, re-
spectively.

V. TheImperial Parliament to hold perpetual session at
the city of Londou, England, exccpting the Lord's Day and
Holy-days, and to have control and jurisdictionî of peace and
war, foreign relations, the army and navy, anda allther
matters concerning the general interests of t whole em pire.

VI Prhe Nati nal Parliamentzs t mU eet at their several
capitals once in every two years, unless convoked oftener by
.competent authority; and to have controi and jurisdiction
over al imatter specially concerning its own Natio)nia Family
Group.

VIL The Local Parlianients te meet ai- their lçeverai pro-
vincial capitalà once n e ry year, or as ofteta as convokv by
competent atihor ty ; each io have the contro and jurisdict-ion
of ail municipal and internai affairs wihin ils own Province,
endinot condiieting vith, or abating, thet poawers conceded ta
the Iniperittl anti National Pari iaments.

VIII. A greand Nit>-Agican Conv(ention to Le summoned
ta meet. so soon as shalilbe found practicabe, in the above
city of London; for the purpose of adopting the prelininary
measuresa. ind inaugurating the new prognmmnne of the United
British Empire, as aforesaid.

The joregoing furnishes a mere ouitlin, or linear sketch,
of an idea cherished and often spxoken of during nearlv bal f a
centir by the writ-r, who had the honourofplacing it before
the publim, ln a sonewht different. dress, in the sumner of
1867. IJloiping chat luncnh goud mrav conme of il, baith ta aur
beloved u hionoured Queen and cvnaitry, it is now with r uih
diffidence submitted in its present forn, more dognatical thun
argunientative, for the sake of brevity and clearness; ile in-
menise magnitude of the subject being most oppressively felt
by a humble backwoods man, who, as the direct descendant
of one of the U. E. L., believes that he ray safely couint upon
the indulgence of greatcr ninjds and far abier pens in thus
presurning to discnsa plansofEmpire and Goveroment.

W R. D

COLONIAL DEFENCES.
The action taken by the British Governnent with reference

tt the seif-defence of her colonies, thereby throwing on then
the whole cost and responsibility, las buen met in most in-
stances, in an earnest and effectual ianner and nens are
being taken to rganise excellent forces of infantry, cavalry,
and artillery. The British coloist, aim whatever part of the

rid ho may bave taken np lisa residence, is of a practicalf
dispositiorgandI whether agreing or noat with i-be diecision %f
the Imperial Government, hie ai- any rate sets ta work carneattly
t-o meet- the occasion. Australlabas dertainly bei ane of the
first tò recg.ie the neccity of providing suffiiei-miitary
and naval forces, bath for the due performance of lir own ad-
mnimstrative fuictions, ard for the effectual resiqtanco ta an'y
threatened invasion. In carrying out- the designs already in
contemplation the home authorities have slown a audable
desire to assit by putting the commissioners appointed ta
carry tihemx oint licommunication withheir contractors, and
allowing their own officers ta inspect the varions stores and
equilmentswhencompleted. Perhaps In no branch of the
public.service is greater vigilance and foresight-necessary than
inthat which is responsible for the prompt and skilful treat-
mont of sick antd wouanded soldiers, andl the operienice of
many years has enabled thox Army Medieal Depjarineni ta ad-
opt- andI recommed ertain miedic'îl cqunipmentis and arpiances
whîiob have lieen teeted bv caupeiig snd liiuai sevice.
Thero ae now on their way to Melbiourne, by i-he "Thyatira,"
a militar-y medicine chest for use in htospital, amtI two complete
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seta of endicolt field panniers of the latQsb patterns dand supplied by Mosars. 'Savory & Mnoore, of L43N
Street, Lonîdon, for the ise of er Majesty's Army Th
eqiuients are ntendeti for thte usn of t-he forces about t- beraised a-t Melboubrneforth protection or the f aourishig clecf victoria. 1emedicalifi ld panniers arc designed to
vey all the appliancei, both medical andt urgicai, thIt Inybe
required by a Regiment lin the fIid aI ind utiring a yIL biler
Within hOe coipass of two pauniers of ordinary' silze j andr th
regliation wNeight, are contained, on the one sida,, soin' thilrtydifferent drugs, with all the required aCcessories orsfeles
weights, &c., each so accessible as to be obt4italind aioment ; inedical coniforts for thu sick and wounled, uylle,, ns
brandy, concentrtei bef tea, arrowroot, &c. a laI Nthrellectoir, and such adjistiment as unables it to be used inwarming a smaiîll iiantity of food:. In the Other Paniier ay
be found the c'asue of operating Instruments, tourniqxte-, eo
ditereniit kinds for field iise, bandages, plaisterq, sheeti.n,
splints, andi.everytihing to hand. The panniers maiy be tud
on or off the inuiale back, and are so coustructed that they canbe made to fori a very good and firim operating table by plae.
ing them on the ground, throwing open thetids, andi securlng
them in the required position. The advantago o0f this arrane,-
ment, whien the, surgeon lis in the open field, far froin hoieA
is obviouasly very great. Many of thcse pauniers have bjeen
purchased by foreign Governmiaent-, including Riasa, Prusia
Peru, *e ani le8rs. $avory & Mlloore obtained tihe silve'medai ait the last (1867) Paris Exhibition, as well as ti
London ihibit.ion of 1862, for ecxcellence of manufacture of
rmedicine îests, and for an ingenious mi-thod of fittiiag ndi.
cal painiers for military service" Wie have given a drawng
otf these npphances, andi hope hat t-he corresponding appol-t.
rments of the other branches of the service wil] lbe selectw wtl

-quail discrimination.

THE GUN-BOAT "PRINCE ALFRED."

The gun boat " Prince Alfred " which for more tihan four
years has been the pride of the Catiadin Navy (!) was for-
mnerly a passenger steamer running between Sarnia and Green
llay, Michigan. The vessel was purchased on behaif of the
Carinadian Government by Captain Wyatt in the eanly part of
1866, wien tlie Fenian raiders liati aroused ilithe Givermnent
to thie necessity of making some preparations for defe-nte on
the Lakes. Under Captain Wyatt's superintendence the
I Prince Alfred " was transformed so as to adopt lier for gun.
boat service. She carries the 12 1lb. Armstrong guns annd four
j4 Ibh, brases howitzers ; she liasacoimmodation for seventy-fire

nien, inicluding officers, and is at present conimanded by Capt.
Fraeser, a niost eficent oticer who has seen long servie. on
the Upper Lakes. The " Prince Alfrd " liU 10 feet long, 30
feet enlirn, and 13 feet, hold. She l one of the fastest screw
steamers on thie Upier lakes. During the coming season the
boat willibe ised as a training shlp for the euerai artillery
comnpanies stationed at the Lake ports, so that they can be
rnade available for defence e ther oun land or water.

-aWe ar- indebte-d to Professor Bell tOf the Geological Sturrer,
for the view on Long Lake, which we publish in the present
numiber. it Is froim a sketch taken lasti sanuimer by Captain
I:niar A. Dickinson, who accompanied one of the exploring
parties sent out by GCoverinment. Long Lake la situatet north
of Lake Superior, and i alikely soon to become of intereat froin
the fact- that it lies directly a.cross the course of the proposd-i
Czanadian Paifd Rauilway. Profetsor Bell informa, nts thatits
proper, or Indian, nme li Kenogami, which means Long
Niarro Laite." at discharges northward b>' t-e Kenog ani.
Sibi, or Long Lake River (know-n ahIa> as th Engliil l iver)
into the Albany. The heiglit of land se'parating the wit.ers of
the St. Lawrence fromi those diowing into Iud.son'as Bay, lier,
therefore, between Lake Superior and Long Lae,passing v'rv
close ta i-be latter. Long Lake a licu suùposed t itase i
lexig-hi of froru 100 i-O 200 miles, andti t approaCix 'vit-lini four
or live miles of Lake Superior. Prof. Bell, who mnade an
accurate suirv'y of it lat. sumnmer, reports thai this i not tlie
case. flie finds ilts ta length to be about 54 miles, and itsi
southern extreiity to lie at a distance of about 30 miles from
the nearest point on the shore of Lake Superior. It-s general
course is about N. N. E., its breadth varies from tiro chains to
twi miles, averaging, however, one mile and a quarter, <x-
vepn towards hlie south end, where i- is very narrow. The
anme ' n Inform us iat i-e whoe country ciwern
Laite Superaor tenîd Loang Lakte, ànti for saine distancu dawn
the latter, a riugged and nonti-ainous, and, Indeed, that this
is truc of mont sections for 60 or 60 miles north of Lake
Sulperior. Bntat this distance the hills dimuinishi rapidly, and
a va-stextent, of level country stretchies tu the north. . Our
viiew is taken neuar the northern limit of the hilly region, tle
cornmencement of the great level tract being een in the dis-
tance. The point of observation is at the intersection of the
line run by Mr. Beatty in 1870, and the western shore of
Long Lake.

PRINCE BISMAROK.

The Empe-ror-King has conferred the title of Prince upon
Count von Bismarch, jist as in 1814 his father, Frederick
William III., rewardedi tlhe great-est general Pruassia had reared
since the greant Frederick with the title of Prince Blucher de
Wahlstadt, in remembrance of his victory over Marshal' Mac-
donald and a French arrny, whoml he drove out of Silesa la
1813. To support his new dignity he gave him the cestates of
Wahîlstadit and Kriebiowtz n Silesi, wich his grandson
now.possesses. T tla iintended to deal in an eoqually liberial
mnannier with Bismarck, by asking the Germani Piiarlianent to
votc tim a million of thalers, equivalent to $750,000. The
tiile of prince, conferred upon Bismarck, will e bclimited li
i descent: to his eldest son--otherwise, according to the
European practice (and this accouaite for the immnensoanumber
Of iltiled persons nlroad ia sons and daugt-ers ould he
princes andI princesses ta i-be ond of t-le chapi-er. The B31ltcher
it-le wras first- perpoituatedby t-lie ordero rigcutireo b>.
a royal decree lu 1861. . 3snarck, who 'as bar ou Apri'l 1
1815, is created acouant ln l85. The tiila "Von" ap>enî

ded i-o lhis name, indicat-es thlat- :1 le noble. His prrieipal
citat-es, pu-rchased la 1807, re ln Pomneraiia, as wcll as lis
fathear's estat-es.

LWarAr XX?-A petrificd whîale lhas been dîscovered lu
Ls Au eis cour-y aboeut d0 ies andI nxear Aliso
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tuaingli dos and parasos trivogue 'thiay ar Vnil b lu-
variably havily trhnedand of a somewhat larger sizo tban'
has of laite obtainedoo produc on another page somej
legit. patterns, by vwblh w bshduid adyise our lady readers

to profit, asthey can be depended on as the neCvet and beut
out.

No. 1 is of peLrl-grey groagrain, lined with white Persiar,
silk alndbosund with grey grosgrain. The trinmirgs-all of
wyh ichl are oftth LUis amieiateriali a-, ahe sthude-consist of a box-
plaiti.ng, pilnted at top and bottomand bournd with grosgralin.
The box'-plaitinig s àoverlald with a folciof grosgrain running
en arc, and caded by two narrow plaitings ibound attop). A
plaiting aiso surrounîds the stick at the head, with a greyi
silk cord and[ tasels. The sttcks which xay be of any light
wood, is s muad tlmt the sunslhade wlhenl closied, May bc coli-
verted iito a wIlkiing-stick, an appendage that l now con-1
sidered alinost indispensable for the pronenade-among thoso
of the haut ton at least. 'Te handle, as wi)I be seun lin the
eut, is at the head, 'wh1ile the point or ferule is placed at thie
lower end..

No. 2 is a mnost ulegant sunshate of blie and white satin.1
The covering is of light blue satin, trimmîned with satin lap-1
pets, alternately blue and white, andi lined witl white Persian'
silk. The lappets îarcbound, on the lower edge, with mode-j
rately wide blue ribbon, and edgcd with blue silk fringing ;1
on thie upper edge theyt are also bound withi a narrower bluei
ribbon and edged with a narrow fringe, alternatcly blue andi
white, to miatcli the lappets. A roll of blue isatin runs round
the head of the lappeta. Small lappets, a before, en roette at
thue had of the stick and blie cord and Üassel complete the
triumings. The stick abould bc ivory, vith a turned
iandile.

No. 3.-Brown satin, lined s]with white 'Persian silk, trinimed
with lenvy apinked flounces of satinii, as solwn in the cut.
Rosetto and cord and taasel to match, and stick of brown wood
Vith carveul handle.

No. 4.-The covering of this is of grey groigrain of a
medium ahade, trimmxned with four flounces of grosgraln of
tiree different shades of grey, the topsuat light grey, the
accond of a nieduin shdiue, and the two lower ones dark grey.
The upper ilounce li hcaded witha a plaiting of dark grey
satin, gu i the whule is lined withit white Persian silk. vory
stick wiith a brown satin ruchling at the head.

No. 5.-Of pead pouul-dW' ir trimned with a heavy plaiting,
whicih isi htdeade iwitih bea.d work. Stick of black stained wood
beaied witi a nsmall ruche to match the shade.

No. 3 l;i s aauushlade that a sure to becomre a favourite. It
is slightly >izarre both in colour and arrangement, but nsow-a-
d haysithiscan hardly be deemled a fault. Tie material is
poult-k-îoieof a shade that cari best be described ais deer-
browns ; the trihniiiigs consist of pinked flounces of the saime,
six to ech gore, with silk embroidcery of the same shade as
shown in the cut. The upper flounce in cach gore has a
pinked leading. Stick of carved brown wood, and white
Persitat silk linting.

No. 7.-Of hbaate k'rr with two pinked headed flounces en
arc, ol thie samne. sR»ett4e, cord and tassel to match, and
Persiar silk lining of the same shade as the cover. Stick of
polishcd light wood.

No. 8.--unshade ut black satin. Three rows of black ib-
bons en arc vitlI a row of ruching on cither side. The rib-
bons should overlap. Stick covered with black leathier work,
and lining of conkur d ro3a Persian silk.

icJnes.,

No.1 is ;of muislin with an embroidered edging headed with
a fulid of nuaîlin, aliio enbroidered cis to match. u front
two r)aCttes of blue grosgrain.

No. 2.-Muslii fichu edged with lace, headed with appliqu
work. Pink satn bow at the vaibt.

No. 3.-ia:ck. 1Msiin fichu, fitted close at the back.
No. 4.-Front.f Triminiag of lace, headed with thrce over-

lapping folds of tusliu, with a smaill scalloped lace edging
atiove. Three bise bows at the back.

lIAVELOCK CR URCH AND LOG-HOUSE.
The little Village of Havelock in the Township of Litch-

fild and Counîsty of Ptontiac, irovincec of Quebec, afford one
of the mlsany suabtantiral evideuces of pr'ogress tiant are to bu
found throughout the Ottawa district. It is incorporated, and
tihougha containing a population of but about two hundred
soulis hais tie dignity of being the county sent of Pontiac.
The village is yetmbut about twelvc ycars old and is making
rapid progressi, the first impetus to its growth having been by
the building, somie ten yehars ago, during the incumnbeny of
the lev'. John Gribble, of the little church illustrated on
another page. Though somewhat ide, it is ai neat structure
and situated asit was a mong the ruined pines in that sparsely
peolpled districtof the territoriaile great couinty ofPontiac, It
secnsed a fitting harbinger of the advancesentoL t fcivilization.
Since its ecrection the Village of avelockb as grown t its
present proportions, being niainrily <omnposed of neat log-houseas
such as uithe one shewn in our illustration. Muiich credit is due
to the lon. G. lBryson, M. L. C., for tho zeal with which be
towardled the building of the church, aud for his large rontri-
butions towards paying the expotnses thereof. Mr Bryson has
aIlso give nmuch attention to tho progreswof settlement in
the village andi surrounding cotintry. Ravelock is 8 nilies
listant froms iL>utage dis Fort ons the Upper Ottawa, at whici

placo tiero is a ste amboat landing. It, is connucted, thruugi thu
Mont-rual Telegraph Couipanty, with the telegraphlic systei
that now spans this continent as well as the Atlantic Ocean,
thus giving iL itmeans of eanrly comntriicatioin with the wosrld
lis general, an object of greait intcrest, on inany occasions, to
a far land village with which, it somne seasons, postal inter-
course musit neecasarily be slow.

SUNDAY LAKE E. T.

This lake wch l is aiso called Indian Lake lies deeply
among t.he hills, >etween the townships of àarthby and
Wolfestown b1tween two or threo miles north-east of Lake
Nicolot and htbouts halfi a milu from,- the Quebec Rond, fron
whici owuverlit isiot visible. It is about two miles long,
andI at itaskemitn urud s:connected by a short streans, a fuw
husndred ards ln lesngthi witls nnotlher, somewhat longer Iake,
* alled Brucehes altîe Thr> are no clearanaces or. eithea.

The .viuwistakIen froin tihe eastens or lower end of tise lake,
anda the outletis close on the~ extremeu righ sof: tise.pic3ture.

* ,,.TRAPPING TEM LYNX..

Thse modeut trapptng thî_cly'nx nluLabirador'appearis.to vary
bustIttle from the gèneral uàtom npursuedthroughoutother
parts of NorthArnrica. -. Our sketch .nods..no description;
It presnts a. magnificent.view, òee tisa 'ike ofwhieh is ot
unfrequently t be met witli in tie North-Eastern portions of
Lower Canada. The scene depicted l ht 49Seven Islands,"
about eigiteen miles aboveMoisio, in the County6ofSaguenay,
on the North Shore of the.St. Lawrence..

A PARISIAN BARRICADE.

The result of the reverses that have attended the arme of
the Communists ecema ta have strengthened their resolve to
hold out to the last. Foiled ln thoir attempts to gain ground
outaide, they have strengthaened their position inside Paris,
and are now prepared, ln the event of defeat to contest everyt
Inch of ground by a sries of band-to-hand street battles that
must inevitabily Inflict severe losses on the Government troops.
Ail the availablespots in the city-suaii as squares, eminences,
or other important places commanding several approacihes-'
have been converted into miniature strongholds, which aret
carefully guarded by bodies of troops detailed for the service.1
Neither the morale nor the appearance of these troope, as they
appear in our illustration on the fLrst page, seems to be very
good, but, notwithstansding, they are a diare-devil set of fellows
enough, and, if bard set, would prove of equailly stubborn
mettle as their fathers of the old barricading days.

FRESCO PAINTING.

In a lecture, l On Colours and Pigments," Professor Barffi
said : Experiments ln fresco painting have been made in Eng-
land, and front the result of these experiments, I amvry mmuch
afraid that many of us have formed wrong impressions about
fresco painting.

The grouind upon which fresco is painted le a lime ground
and, l o-der to have a permanent picture, we muet have
firm aud stable ground. First of ail, the wall must be abso-
lutely dry; there muet b no leakage of moisture from be-
hind. Lime which bas been run (as it is, I believe, techni-
cally called by builders) for a year or a year and a half, is best
to be enployed, for in proportion as the lime lias been car-
bonated (althouighi it must not be so to too great an extent) by
the action of the carbonic acid of the air, it makes a better
and a harder mortar. With this lime must be mixed river
sand, of even grain ; the sand should be mixxed with water, and
allowed to pass along down a small stream, so that in the
centre of the streamn you would have sand the grains of which
vould le pretty nearly equal in size. This is a point of con-

siderable importance. The reason why new lime cannot and
ought not to be used l because it blisters ; small blisters ap-
pear on the surface, and that of course would be ruinous to a
picture. A well plastered wall should not have a blister or a
crack in it, and this is secured by having your lime run for
some tine, of good quality to start with, and mixed with
good sand.. There is no chemical process that I know of that
takes place in tresco painting other than uthis, that silicates
are formed by the action of the lime upon the sand, and car-
bonates by the action of the carbonic acid of the air upon the
lime.

In painting a fresco picture, inasmusch as there is no re-
touching the work when it as finished, the artist muet make
his drawinag very carefully. The cartoon is made upon or-
dinary- paper; .iihen i ilfixed against the wall, where the,
picture u to be painted The part where the artist decides
to begin his work is uncovered ; that is to say, a portion of
the paper is turned down and eut away, but in such a manner
thuat iti may be replaced. Then the plasterer pute fresh plas-
ter, about ais eightli of an inch thick, upon the nncovered
portion of tht% wall ; and the plasterer's work is of the utmost
imiport4anet ain fresco painting. The workman ought to prac-
tise it well before he attempts to prepare the grouad for a
large picture, and I have found it of the greatest importance
to allow the mtan to practise for save ralweeks before lie vas
allow-yed to prepare a-ny portion of the ground. even for decora-
tive painting. In tÈis way lie becomes accustomed to the
suction of tie wali, and upon the suction of the wall depends
the soundness ot the ground and the success of fresco paint-
ing. Wheni the plaster is first put on, of course it is very
soft ; the piece of the cartoon is replaced uspon it, and the
lines of the picture are gone over with a bone point so that
an indentation is made, and then the artist begins his paint-
ing. At first hie finds his colours work greasy ; you cannot
get the tint to lie on, it works streaky; but you must not
mind that, you must paint on, but you must only paint on for
a certain time, for if you go.on painting toO long, yciu will in-
terfere with the satisfactory fsuction of the gro-ud, which is
so necessary to produce a good fresco painting. Of course,
nothing but practice can tell any une the period at which hle
ouglht to stop. I cannot describe it, because I should be sim-
ply trying to describe a sensation, which 1 cannot do. After
soie practice, you know perfectly weil by the fuel 'when you
ouglht to stop). If you feel your colour flowing from your
brush too readily, you ouglht t stop at this period. You
imust tien leave your work for a time, and go back to it
again. And then you wil find, as the plaster sucks in the
colour which you have first laid on, that there waill bc,-it
may be imil the course of iaif an hour, it may be an hour ; that
depends upon tie temperature of the atmospher,-a pleasant
suetion fross your brush, the colour gomig from it agreeabIy,
and you will find that it will cover better. Nov is Lthe time
to paint rapidlyand complete the work you have lamhand.
Wlen the colour leaves your brush' as thouagi the wall vere
thirsty. for moisture, you shouald cuse painting ;,every touch
tisat is applied after that iill turn out gray when it dies, md
the colour will not be fast u-pon the wall.

taJUNIIUS IDENTIFIED."

JA circumstance ins lately corne to liglht whiclh il regarded
as finally settingat rest all doubts as to the authorship of the
LaiLetters of Juînis," and establishing beyond question that

Sir Pilip Francis anld A Junius " wre one and the same per-
sor. It le this: On-un -ndred years ago, that is ta say, lin 1770,
or 1771, Sir Philip, then Mr. Francis, was on a visit to his
fatherin Bath. At the Asseibly Rooms insthat thonI liighlay-
fashîionsable city hse dansced on mare thsan une evensinag withs a
Miss Gilae, a1 rsiliaint young lady s-isose father was afterward
Govs-ernor ut Lhe Bansk ot Englaaid. It was the customu at baills
at thait Limne for a lady Lo keep thse sanie pasrtner for Lise whvole
t-vuning; asal o iLtull u-t w--ith tis pair. Suibsequenstly Miss

nelun*~ ~~ ~. t ,5 ~
ary verses. Th0 0te 'was ln one harMn in e I

anothero Both stili exist;and hav;e be nar-tite barrasuofa
Mir. Twistletoniof Londoiand two experts Missrs abot
and Netherclift. Now i ie declared byail trée tà: bu aso
lutely certain thait he anonymous note is in the hindwrtin2g
of n Jrisnus,' This bcing so, and as Francîa'ihaà-d evidently
sent it, it was at firet taken for granted that' the anonymous
verses:were in the natural handwnitiog f Francis. 'Themot
singular and interesting part of the story follows. Mr. Chabot, -.

after deep study, came to'the conviction, nut only t-hat Fraucis
could not have written the verses, but that the twy-the
verses and the note-could not possibly have been. written by
the sane hand. This conclusion:was opposed to the views of
Mr. Chabot's employer; and, as the Quarterly Reiews ays, the
case which the expert had been called in to support seemed to
have broken down in consequence of his evidence. The lu-
trsinic value of that evidence, and certainly the indepundence
with which it vas given, may therefore in some measure be
inferred. Mr. Twistleton assented to the professional opinion
-we may suppose with some reluctance. Yet it led him to a
fortunate trail. The question was: If Francis did nut write
the verses, who did? .A life of Francis had just been pub-
liseid, and mention was found in it thathis cousin and familiar
associate, Mr. Richard*Tighman,was with him in Bath at the
time the note ws atent to Miss Giles. It struck Mr. Twistle-
ton that Francis might have got his cousin to act as an ama-
nuensis. Now, in the Letter Book of Francis there are,
happily, six letters addressed ro Francis by Tilghman. These,
with the verses, were now submitted t Mr. Chahot; and he
soon gave in his unhesitating conviction that the verses were
in Tilgmaans handwriting. This is pointed out to be quite
characteristie of Francis. He would never put his own
natural handwritiug side by side with that of Il Jui-us."
Addressing Miss Giles in a disguised hand, bu naturally
adopted the style which h hiad been so freely using; and,.as
naturally, got his cousin, waho probably never saw the note, to
copy the verses. This hypothesis is further sustained by the
fact that Tilghian, who was a native of Philadelphia, and
wrote from that city, refers to the verses in one c ihis letters,
and, indeed, quotes a couplet from tihem. This interesting
circumstance is but ane of a number of remarkable corrobor-
ations, arrived at with vast labour and research, that are ield
to establish beyond all doubt the identity of t Junmus" with
Sir Philip Francis.

THREE CURIOSITIES OF ADVERTISING.

(Fron Punch.)

This is trom a Liverpool paper

P IOUS, educated Gentleman, aged 28, n adverse circum-
stances, desires to find a Christian who considers it a

duty to befriend such.-Address, &-c.

The gentleman bas a perfect right to terni himself Il pious."
He ought to know -whether U is pious or not. But when he
calls himself "educated," and thon calis out for a Christian
vho considers it a duty to befriend adverse circumstances, he

suggests to us to ask 'what is understood, in Liverpool, by
education.

Hure is another

30ACHMAN AND GROOM -First-class testimonials of
ten years' service frOn SIRaWILLIAMs MAcARTHUR , none

but a respectable famliy need apply is open for a fortmight.
ipiy, &c.

The laughty Menial (yes, a coachnian -dwel ls within your
" walls," the word is rightly used) hails from a colony. We
rather admire bis firminess of marner. He. seems a person to
be trusted to control fdery steeds. But we do not understand
about the: fortnight. Probably, if wvithin that time lie does
not obtain a coaci-box ta his liking, lie means to enter the
Legislative Couscil of New South Wales.

Lastly, here is a gem, set in silver.:

r 10 CHIISTIANS.-A Young Man, neyer had the blessing
or the use of his linmbs through being set on wet grass,

earnsestilysolicits 42 postage stamps. In return bu vili send,
free, six best Nickel Silver Tea Spoonss and Tongs to any part
of London.-Please address, &c.

After remarking that we weru unaware that being talset on
wet grass" gave a person the use of his limbs, se demand why
the advantages offered by this advertisement are restricted to
Christians. Hath not a Je-w teacups? Hath not a Jew sugar?
Hath not a Jew a nil1k-jug ? If his te be'le ot ss-veet enouogh,
doth he not put in more saccharine matter? If it be too hot,
doth be nt stir it until it coolsi? Why, aise, May not a Turk
buy spoons and tongs ? Is lie not addicted to coffee (nsot that
lhe stirs it, by the way), and is lie not always wanuting.tongs
to lift the charcoal L uhis pipe ? Infdels and heretics, tua
may be very .atd persons, but it is a persecuting. spirit tha.t
would deuy themu tea-spoons and tongs, a spirit akin' to Nck
rather than uto Nickel, Huwever, we.hope the advertiser vil
sell the S poons.

A Frenchl paper publishes somne calculations ruspecting
Easer, fros which it appears that this feastrill fall ontihe
25th of April in the year ISS6. The 2ti f þriA l isSt.
Mark's Day; in that year Good Fridaym- i:l onrSt Gerge's
Day, and tise fast of Corpus Christi on St. Juin tse Baptist's
Day. Now there is ai old prediction repeated by Nostradamus
iii his a Centuries

Quand Georges Dieun crucifiera,
Que Marc le ressuscitera,
Et que Jean le portera,
L fin du moude arrivera.

This unexpected support. should be some consfort to Dr. Cum-
ming, but ho may perhaps object to being insdebted to a French
source for so val-able a corroboration of his usual argu-
ments: he should, however, bu reassured by t e inently
Protestant character of most French, josrnals at the present
inoment.

A clergyman had commenced
of the heanrers, an accomplislhed'
ta That's Tillotson." This was a
another exclamation followed,
then addressed the disturber, 1I
a repetition of such conduct I sh
to have you removed froin the ci
wa the reaady reply.-Raiisce

1 an able discdu-e, When one
bit eccentric manss exclasimsred
lloved topss, bit very soon
That's Paley." Tpieapecher
tell yousi, s, if ther ris to bs
ail Cal oni tIe c -urchwarden
hurclh." Va T ts your oswu"
ices of Fip y 1eazrs.
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED N1WS. MAr 20, 1871.

TEgPnRTURE in the shade, and airomoterindiOations for tho.woek feeble voe of foux millions Of cattred peop1eo inter. 10 rect mosL dieA8trously uPor;tÙoa, Who1iposo r
ending Saturday, Mayf 18, 1871, obsorTod by Jonr Unumtr.,

:Optician te the Medical Faculty or McGi U , 299Notro pretebyone in a docil of Ten.hpefor an
Dain>Strot..Anorid faromtor tXIYOther thialn a verdict. againet us? iieigtoCn.l y ra.icgtllïo im)ottttion, cf Cnda od

compensated and ._1 le îf'ýec r nte'tb-i~mpnste adsituation-the heliplessncss of Canada, tho indiicoc o hl nth thr JDLdCIR sL.,IOniXOoha h
'BrM rM .. Mi. ~ ~ ~ ri.]rita.in -and, the,,retenin f UthetUnited Stttos-wo Unit.ed Suiteà b Yinipo 11 ,g fý i. < ý .ti 1 on.,1t.he -Atwerjcmn.9-.,1ru2X.À LX. MIx.N£MAx. 9,xIr.m. Gr.u. Pr nios9-

S5. Ma 7. 420 50° 46 5140 33° 43°5 29.8 29SS 29.6 a
M., " S. 41° 460 48° 50° 33° 4°5 29.10 29.S0 29.90
Tu., " 9. 52° 53° 56° 62°340 4° 30.14 30.14 30.ossanguine could have expected. The.fewc eins IL ie.not, our purpo e.%%, to !o .8nto a dit4l 0 n

W,"10. 6° 6°51, 5%° 4P°,48° 3W.14 . 1 4 3.14 111 -,Il "1. 5056 1050 0 30 .10 1 11harogn.ined i1 un oLu vr npotîLonsw iv e cdetails of the Troaty. \Vo,'ierely aillude (o SOI110of theTh., " 11. 40* 51° 59/ 590 35° 47° 30.10 30.02 29.95njjbu.ji<j lis rmi<i~~f.tîris tn tica.To~nu~Pr., "1 54° Cr 640 39° 5 30.08 30.00 29.94 n
3, 50° 51° 48° 54° 34° 44° 30.12 30.10 30.08S

- .of practical value about them; and though our national bouxidairy question-whicli, we fluppose, Will 1) ettlecl 0
CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, MAY aSPirations maybe wounded it wili hardly be possible to fie basis ofthe "Ashburtoti Capittilation,"-iileiiIiIy

27, 1871.prove, under present crcunistances, that Our'poekets other point not.aready ioti0ed that material1y afilcts I,
SU.N-, 3Iay 21.-S1uitda t, een Cnfdroc he have been very seriously iinJured. True, the' Cznactin for vrhether the Aintric*xns s~ sho v s ut.or, ilSDDAtMa L-Ama <frcension. Confederation of the eeU OtoI

B. N. Provinces proclainid, 186. tisheries are throwh open tIrlhe whoie people of thé or two on the borler of a.portion of v i
MONDAY, " 22.-InStitution of the Order of Baronots by James I.,1611. John Wilson. administrator, 1]SI. tTnited States? in a manner that not o State of the Union Territory is reali.an'iel questionYhero there k sgomuch

TUEsDAY, " 23.-Savonarola burnt., 1498. Constitution of tho
United States ratified. 1788. Mark Lemon died, o p fisheries to tie pooplo f anottif %V0 llavo
1870. 24.Linoes bra 177.QuonVicora bru 1S9.herein Canadians must., per force, feel a certain arnouint. judged aright lrIglit y asnye ythen 'dniteWIDREDAgo2.,nnnsborn,1707i. Queen Victoria born.1S19.irlgit usnv y beLIlt-çFire at Quebec, 600 housos burnt, 1570. Feninaofnhunillition. Tru ,ournre bylritain, nc1-thoporkd of the nation being
Raid.1870.

T0asnay, " 3.-First R. C. Priests settled in Canada, 1615. opened to the shipping of the United States, in return -we chai! not. ha afturd hoafit this Nvill bc
Prhes lenaorn, 1846. RoutoftFniasfor navigationfone two or threaotunknownth irt

at. Pigeon Hill. 1870.
SATURAT " ' enrale ed ded 73. evra ofhoOrernd totally valiieless Alaska strearniets whose naines con ui!Ssion nînceue, nor should %Ve o ho toni)Sllt-i f IlcSAURI)ATa, "2.--Venerable Bede died. 735. Rev-ival of the Orderof tho G&rter bv Cieorge L '. Dattie of Fort have scarcely yet found li place on the rnap. But, on the United St.ate8' daiim woe throivn ont of court. Ir suiclu ,

G.eorge, 1S13. befeat of the Fenian Raiders aitUinigeog,11. bcit o heFnanRier <other hand, teei asbania datgeiiteopen. result bc not anticipated, why %were xîot our clainls foi. tht,
IIuntingdon. 1Si.

ing of t.he Anierican inarket to the frc introduction or Fenia.n raids presised? And awhy not, other cbinîa orfi
THE ROSSIN HOUSE HOTEL. the productS of the Canadian isheries; and there iS an likecharacter? The BritishConinîissjoners, evon if caltons

The foliow.ing notices of flic, stores in the -Rossin House equally substantial thougli probibly smaller adivantage, to Caladian interexts. were.no novices ti interusltiowl
Block should have appeared in our Iast week's issue in con- in makingAmerican shipping tributary to the support.of law, and it is our impremion that they canie te1ànIig,
nection with the description of the Hotel :-Caadiancanais, as well as t-o-th trade of thE, contiguons ton ralher tD force a general déclaration of principle til

No. 1.--Mxs llounns. Milliner and Dressmaker. towxs and;cities. froni which, doubtless, rmerit-itvessels te gain a cettlenient upon iaolnted pointe. Tho
Miss Uni.Ns constantly keeps on band the latest styles and mrost

fashionable patterns direct fron New York. Her establishment oist 1much pntronired by stranSers visiting Toronto. a well as by many of in preferenéo te patronising their own ports where prices IlAlabafia " question wili, undoubtedly, prove ,ç -the principal familie5 of the Western Capital. Ladies stopping at the
Rossin are specialy inviteI tn give ber a calL. are so much higher than in Canada, la these respects it Ltgeous tOBritain in the future, thnt.it wilt ho iVoîtr

cannot buitbeclecncd that.Canada bas substantial and valu. any mouiey sltc is likoly to ttc caIled upon to par for
No- 2.-Mssas. Hors-ro & TAYLOR. Merchant Tailors and imper-

ters of Woollens, Trinmmings, &c.. No. 2 Rossin House Block. able, if not atogether full returns for the concessions the paSL.
This fin fills orders in the latest style of fashion, from goods of first made. The TrQaty vili probly ho accepted hy the

rate quality, and is niich patronized by freiuenters <t the Rossin
House. In several re3pects the new Treaty renders permanent tfnes r(41

No. 3.-L. C.Mo. Seiçingz-Mýachine -Maker.T he M3 yno. C. ew in o-M aeb in g ehi ro n e dak br. t o e w o h v e ri r a g m n s w i h h v . o h n ' s i r t e r a e s f 5 , i. w i e t a n y i e a c p e y t t uThe T MN Sewinz-M\acbine is pronounced by those who have used other, been tolerated either as -maLters of courte8y or perial lziriianent. Unclor theso tie:cùsit woffld
it to bc the most useful Family SewinL--Machine in Canada. 1t will do commercial advantase. In ibis light we regard the con- be the heightoffoIiy for Canada to rejeet. , c rilayaIl kinds of Stitehing.ke., &c. Intenling puirchasers should call at No.
3 Rossin H1ouse Bloek. cession of the St. Lawrence navigation. the Sault Ste. rely upon it thst if the Amerieans will acceiti.it.wll ho

NO.4 arie Canal navigation and the' muttual cxiuacof the as the hast terns possible, short. of' a rupture ew.ouî.
No. 4.-WY. RALL, Dry Goods and Millinery., th, nrupture would ha the granîest
This establishment keeps a large and varied assortrent of Dry-

Goo.ds. Millinery. &c..and pays particular attention to orders forDress- would disturb these arrangement,;would. under ordinary calaaîity thât could beAl, (inaçtai :snd that te ,void à
makimin the L-.test styles. It is a most1 conienient "up-towrn" house
for farnîly Dry Goods. All rders promptly attended to. conditions, ho inflicting the chiefinjury on itself. Of the the'1 t- cO

No. 5.-Rosis HoresE CeGÀAi SToa. special value of tht- privilege now doncede-d t-o thankful aiso that.thei delegatewas so
No firEt-clasa Hlotel establishment is complete unless il has a gnod vessels, to navigate Lake Michigan, we cannot. pronounce born,"-es repored by the AmericanCigar and Tob.',ce shôrp in its vicinity. No. 5 in the IBIock suiplies this aw-garn4TthobRi leu,ýr ns einity eo. n tlho esi of guar:gt au opinion, though %we t.hinktIit. enlarged to its utrnost the conditionS iîmpogkx uplon us rnighthave hbr.inuvhwant to the Rossin, House, keeping constantly- the best of Cigare and1the fivourite.brand.s of Tobacco, &c.- c. on hand. Limits, iL is an insignific-ant quid pro quo for the use of worsC. As Lhey are, we ought to accepi. thelln a.., i fuit
the fvuriE brasof Fathe St. Lawrence Cacoals,&andcshou.d.cth..nhdinga.settintand adthalongpeuding disputes areN6--J. E. Pr.ALsosz, Fancy Goo-ds.
A FamiIy En-porinm well stock-ed with Fancy Goods, Toys Ite - he the use of the' Aneric.an S*ault. Stl?. Marie Canal to e enuhîgly on the %nwav towards a pacifie s.oluition. Noc

very placeeto please the children, and from which to procure gitta or Canadian crait be made an excuse by the Canadian people bas a grenter inter
souvenirs for distant friends-

Go-vernent for not preceeding nt. once iwith the building ý hepesratio fpne *we roa.Bitanm
N.9-A. rositrrsoN. Boots-and ShoeF. of a canai on C.-naclian territory ta connect.Lake Superior <hoe Uniteod States; azid this facLaheuld never ho forgotte:î

At this estabishment-the "Glentlemen's Boot and Shoe Store"-
onlythe hst of olmestie anda foreir.-n qat.erials are need, and customers
nay rely on a com plete fit and perfect satisfaction. a sad misfortune for Canada.

Nos. 10 and 11--R. Jo Ix & Co., Wholesale and Retail Grocers. Thtipil. i8s JEAsXir. WÂT5ON.-Wt are plrxa.(ed to learu that hie
Keep a arge assortment of Groceries of first-class quality. wbich ions of the new Treaty may be regarded. Se far ax wehey sell at moderate rates to city customers, country dealer. &c., &c. . ontrciia visit. 51w %il] appear nt tie'Nfechaniels Hall0o:

tremember, thereedorn of c fisheries and of tienaviga
oion of thn o St.rLawrence were ailgthie d nubstantia.cadvanLeyondienydin ietdhiile], usthelae.Wre-

JLetw coiedg-oo plcyfrWa tages that CanadaconcededyterteaoenUnited.States-nr eN-re liasappearod, lxr riinging ba e lsoenoiiern

W eh ve o to equ stturn for the free intterchangsoaf prducts authorisedhbyatseb sinonir iasnbeengp titer d t

t a ONt REA L, SA i URDi ,t wI fA Y 2o, 1871. the old Reciprocity Treaty. N ow w e surrenderdtheloayY ortti liN ssen; a ntI lallt.rr ee fa vouîri-c otti'

notice and we beg to notifyn bthem thatiafterf the issue of

two privileges of consequo.ce which we possescedtas an
eOUR SUBSCRTBEriu.mquivalent for Reciprocity, and ibis impossible tprbelieve

throughleinnumerableledifriculties.rentitlliais toithislmark

SisNcu fthe publication of thec Canadian 111v,rtdY that Aanericans will entertain the notion of a renewal of wres ppnseo eeyoecasion cf hg11 lien .ppearancc.

of onf-ece romthapuliclW ar onypollwinii

firs begae th e ad pe y fs s ri thTreaty when hy ae alredy in possession f al the
tionbast and dvantages we had eonbestow uponthern in return foro benrxgxdly enforced. Lemlency in this NteDreSre, ct antuulyavr aort
respect, was cansid erecigoiplcyfrmn eaos their former concessionil. At.the risk cf being -onsidered tean SecWjIRousalyavr aoiio

desirable foro iallypartieu.

Mr. George D.of Brownntraisprnownavisianingauourscibuy1asub-

Weribveowtorequestthat our subseribers on receiving exceptional, we confes we rejoice ,very nu atCor oTting toa new attraction lately ataofnganpgtn"ateeneighbor-their ccounts yill kinndly remit withont furtber delay or prospect of this consequencegthat-tobereafer iedccUy is a

calledILibuhighly honoturabletto Canadian stafesmanship,

notice, nd webeg t notify then that after the issue ofc

the Coxobtntxcin ffrymlin fAeiasand the indindferenceen(nonttomusebawitrongera word).oftthe

the ent )?latefwhich is in progrese, Canada is thus relieved from ail susp ense aster-

preted by oneopinna Council of Tthe. Could weahepeafor

't l elofrepaymerrtwili benaial derdt.future of United Sta tes logistabLion. She knows the exist-. aiv nvralyahre oay, imxnered In, the carec of their businoes, bevies cf giliyThe' existence of the'Arcs, and its triunphant progreSSe ing term; knovs that s, bas nothing . more to give ifeles, ire to be

situation-thedhelplessnessoo CanadadthSeindifference o

throug inuerable difficulties, entit us to this mark %briwouid cave her honour; and therfore Saekowcseen nmaking1their wyin thtb direction, %ile la front cf the
of coïiidence from the public. We are onfly fol owing in that sc ust go on as she hns done for th e mpast.ive largo building on the corner of St. Belon Steet, a crowd of

aanuinScoldiaveexpcte. Te fwico nsiosfwe

Sthisýrespet. tic 'usage adopted by al firat-cîas erialyears giobedience tebher own por i hs r a vry coposite order l collct(],îvide agape wit ooft'BMe.eealh t prac eaus autthem; r tgeneral advantaglnt thetrasures ofmilinery artfülly lipla beind the

-aspirations maynbe woundedeit willbhardlyebe possibiete
proe, nde prsenicinumtanestha ou poket

desirable for aUll aie. and national growth; Thus there - je One, troublesonue- plate-glass. This building, hoc iL known, is L Recolletvuestion rnoved froiouy uarenad. Tr lit andin

fishriesare hrow ope tohe woleproples hUnited tatesin a mnner tat notlneeStae offte Unio

we ca confine Ourstateme totheogicalcf theofoityabenlotheryAndi-touindt belles:too: ih tho:cumuler
crbcc-ionehereingCanadianesthemwhupewithaltobedpckirfeofves,ete

ofrhumiliation.-True, our canals othe St Larenc r

itio rd fr thecnigatnd tfhse tworrene loI unknon

ceaarytraellng»or50's~ill $,srn paed s fr- hav e scrcely ytwfoun be ipace on te mpov retl on e tseac aeaapaaota cudd rd~t h
ýcribersoherhadthrecsonsbs anadvantiaeied popren- e etýëi hýP ep

- - . pôsible. - " - . * - .. - - wing ofTheyefrca macirketto bth freen ieucionge of d ia!hsl ulat'pame ae o b atIo

Lmenbtl tht 'ar efor.t rotection, d hInnndétre bast dis s tro l uon th so w h o ampos t e m r
a bbelieo t h atgt h e U nit edtt ate- n o o icu , ttr o e f a n m o t aen yh J in ligh d& s on oanwhlutn h eorhthe.aca ad a osesim oeit a e erecnth pt h an t e

~ ~ hnàùrable.t Canaian satecmnsbip *ând- os fact* it as-vey useul. UniftedinStaieratIbyanioptacint g as dutyy uponathew CAaericanr

el ý è cpro-L 'IMIl Iartic e.-

in t 'r 1 senoonuproernoowonadgoatoin r s ghc aiscsover tdetriuothe Tatyrn. rohamerly alldoe tsoe ato oapmossroiminenblfeaeurtuepop Thén y nearthef Ara an, i

* InaeriaiGovemuient Canaa ha but -o opope te Resrictins uon trde a.e, boevcboundaryablquoestion.-ewhich,-ry woaisuppces$00.wiTll m besittledwveon

for whth e r t-e ericns sho lds

'W àorotwo on thehborderaof aeporo,1on ofbthenNor th-WestT1Territorytusareallyf Msmall question where there is so much
lons oy"'elaO ond ospae.lllanutoteiAabm" aims, ifwe ha

oint"tH hCo înýough to bea Tnitèd.-.ý 'lu p«c yý niJudgedavaigh tb ni e o atr legiyihasnever et bee dmted

ùÔùÏýbIe1 anian staby-Britain, and-,-:hà pocketctof thesnation ubuing concernedl
the firs questioiraised y, ere:asBrtainwhe ndthenew
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explains theohigh prico-the finest of fine camel's hair, 'with i
heavy Silkanmbroidory. The p~attern of tho latter is miarvel- à
lously: beautiful, and th whol had the ùffeOL of thu rielst 

dlacb trimmîiing;. Another speclalitty in shawls iinported bya
Moessrs. lBrown & Claggett is-a mélange of the various tartans. p
a new and.handsome article. A. visit to the lecollut House r
is almostlike a visit to a WM1seum, and is well worth under-
taking.

EXTERTAINMENT.-A mont suIccesafiil dramatic entertainmnent
was given on Friday of last week in the Acadenic Iall of Stl. l
Mary's Collage Ini honour of the visit of Ris Grace the Arch-
bishop of Quebec to Montreal. The Rev. Frathers have ae-d
quired quito a name for ti entertainments of this kind given
at their institution ; but that held on this auspicious occasion t
surpassed in cvery way their former efforts.

TnEÂaTts RomÀ.-.Under the neiawproprietorship of Mr. De C
Bar, and the management of Mr. Albaugh, an extraordinary
improveinent has taken place in the entertainments ut the
Theatre, end the play-going portion of the community have
manifested their appreciation of the efforts of tlhese gentle- 1
mien by honouring them with crowded houses nightly. TheC
acting of Mr. John Collins, the Irish comedian, vas reallyt
beyond criticisme so natural and so truc to the various cia-t
racters lie assumed. He was ably supported by the company.
There is now an entirely new troupe performing-Mrs.J. .A
Oates' Comic Company-and the general approval of their
acting is, if possible, still more enthusiastic than that which
greeted the former company. We are sure that during the
sIImmer zuonths Mr. Albaugh will make the Theatre a place
of pleaanrablo resort, in which good taste will be rcspected
and good acting renderea.

THE INTERNATIONAL COAL AND RAILWAY COM-
PANY OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The mines of this company are situated at Bridgeport, Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia, and contain, according to the reports of
two of the most distinguished geologists mi the United States,
upwards of eighty million tons of coal. There are fiveseams
underlying the propery of this company, covering an extent
of four miles, and varying fromn five to ten feet in thicknuss.
The result of several analyses prove it to be a superior gas
coal, "producing more gas than the coals from Newcastle, and

of a high illuminating power ; the coke, too, is excellent,
naking a good fire with but little clinker." The coal hias

also been found tobe an excellent steam coal, and for domestic
purposes it is, wo hear, unequalled. Nonu las, however, as
yet found its way to this market. Within the year past this
company have, at an outlay of over half a million dollars,
made a connection between their mines and Sydney Harbour,
which enables them now to bring up and put on board up-
wards of 3,000 tons of coal per day. The railway is about
thirteen miles long, the shipping pier 1,000 feet in length,
and capable of loading six or seven vessels of the largest toni-
nage at the sane time ; thé depth of water at the bulkhead is
thirty-four feet, with a rise and fall of tide of four feet, per-
mitting even the "Great Eastern" to load there with the
greatest case. The railway was built, and the three powerful
locomotives and 150 coal cais furnislhed under contract with
the company, by Duncan Macdonald, Esq., of Montreal, and
the work là excelled by none in Canada. The pier, a view of
which we present to our readers with thisissue, is a noble one,
and an ornament to as fine a harbour as there is in the world.
The principal oflice of the company is in New York city. The
name of the Preuident, Alfred Mackay, Esq., is a guarantee
that its interests vill not be allowed to languish its officers
and directors rank among the leading men in that city.
Messrs. Carbray & Roxut h, of Montreal and Quebec, who are
tIe agents for the Dominion, kindly furished us with the
viuw of the pier. We take pleasure im presenting this enter-
prise to the Canadian public, built and fostered as it has been
by the capital of men of New York as well as of Nova Scotia,
and it, is another proof of how, when capital and energy are
combined and rightly directed under the pushing management
wo have here, giant works grow up as it vere ont of the earth,
where, wi thout this spirit of enterprise, the concealed treasures
would have been dealt out in driblets, or left to lie there
without conferring advantagu either on the country or the
proprietors.

Axtsiuo DrFAT OP HOMEi Tus SiPaIvuItULIST IN ST. PETERS-.

Uiano.-ThUe St, Pitersbturg correpliondent of the Sian(trd states
that Roie, the spiritualist, who for saine weeks past had been When theiArclhbishop of Canterbury was Bishop of London
the talk of th fUashionable world there, lias suffered a coin- he invited a poor Lancaiœe clergymian-tlhe county from
piete fasco. Th success lie had met with iii the salons of St. whili ha bad hinself coae-to spend a few days vith him
Petersburg appears to have turned his head Judging the at Laimbeth. Th rev. gentleman duly arrived one day about
Russians by' those who believed in him, le expected to find four o'cloelc. He was nost kindly received. His lordship
them all equally credulous, and itn an evil hour he offered to rang thc bell and saidç Get ten for Mr. -. " The teaX vas
exhibit lhis nanifestations bafore a conmittee of scieitißlo produced, and the clergyman, dreadfîilly hungry, thought the
men. Thie challenge wias accepted, the committee stipulatiig bishop had pré$erved lis old ountry habits, and that he him-:
that the locality shoid be chosen by them ;-that insteaci of elf had coine lite for diuner, and that it was ne tea hour.
anordinary table oie öf glass should be substituted and that 1-e made the best of it, and swullowed bis eup with a slice of
Hone slioul not tienter the room before thue tie fixed for the very afery bread and butter. .With feet over the fender, heé
experiments. To tiese conditions Home conscnted. Six and thie unaiffected bishop chatted till sevcn o'clock, when lhis
gentlene'n, principally profess;ors, muet, in a room prepared for lordship rang the bell aginimand said to the servant, 1«IBring
th purpos at the University af St. Petersburg. .Home cama Mr. a bedroonm candle. 'The poor ciergymuan vas as-
aut the appointed hourexpressed hinself satisfied with the tonished, 'but thinking the bishop hid adoptecd these priuitive
arrangeemUts, and thle party formed the cliain round the table, .habits for examnile's saku, le followed the liglit, and a servaut
and waited piatiently for the usual rappings. : Alaup, witt a showed him to. a bedrooi. Weary froni his journey, surprised,
ewerful:rufloator prevented the possibility cf any trickery disappointed at beitg packcd off-for tIe night, as he thouglit.

unrdthòi table pssiug unnoticed, and fer some- tine tiihro insted of hving the good dinner with which ie feasted his
Vas noindicàioen oftho appearance of the spirits. At length iniaginittion, the poor nman ineckly took off his clothies, blew
Home inetoiddd tobe oavare of their presence by th waver- out cth candlé, and crept into t big bcd. But lie was
infglight of a candle o htte table; but this was ;eplaimu.d as scarcely omfortably settled '«lien ltb hard a treumenudots
being caused by thoventilator, yhich wasimmediatelydosed, gong ecloing throuuglh the oId corridors. WVhat on earth
andthe cande burned stendily. Thon ho dcclarcd that tIe ould -be? ? as th place on ire? Wiile pondering
arrival .of-the sprite wusa announeud by a peculiar ushing whether to drop froni the window or bolt into the lobby lie
noiseghicwh w.as lcard by alIl prsant; but, on soarching for huenrd a knock at lbisdo'or. Whlio's there ?" "Ari you
thc cause.it wasonud n a hot-air pipe lad been lft opendrossed for:dinarsir?"' said the servant, c its on the table."

-ndomnits be slut theis coased athor eut 0f coin- Hore was a prettybusidess He had only te calin the ser-
St ni by the failumcf thc oxperimeont: thus fuir, Home vantmake a cclai.brnast of hie mistako, order lights and
ùexCt dr w a tten-Mtion ta ticr ty hI ap4lse; but thii was dregs hini8eif '«itWi ie umtnuiôàt rapidity for.the good dinner he

* lwntiote effet f da f 'f 'rotuaîd the ex ite hd oo tebd todruani f.
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nent of strainlng the attention for such a length of time ;
morcover, or-of the gCntlemen present had exactly the same
number of pulsations. Though . baffled and cnfusued, Home
Iid not wish to give in,and.offered to change th'e weJght of
any object in the room. For this the cominitteu were pre-
pared A pail wuas placed in *a pair of scales, and. theru it
renained without inoving the balance in the slightest degree.
'hese expuriments took up a great deal of timue; everybody
vas tired ; the trial wa ut, ancnd ; but, not wishing to.
acknowledge himself beaten, Home offered to meet the com-
niittee again on a future day. But the next morning ho sent
Word that lhe was indisposed, and two days after lie left St.
>eturéibîrg.

The London Saturday Review, in one of its recent articles,
deplores the growing tendency ofrmen of business in England
o fortify themselves with alcholie stimulants. The practice,
the Review alleges, is alarmingly on the increase, encouraged
by the higli pressure systemi upon which the commercial avo-
cations of the day are now conducted. " lThe amount of mis-
chief," sayw tue writer, " which is produced anong alIl ranîks
of mercantile men by the growing custom of drinking frequent
glasses of vine, and especially sherry-not at meals and along
with or just after food, but tossed oatut odd moments as a
merci "lnip," either out of a private bottle, or at aone of the
public bars-is praducinig incalculable mischief. At present a
disgusting and ruinous vice is widely practised under a kind
of mask. The ravages it causes, both ta health and morality,
the shattered constitu.tions and wretched caruers, are not
traced to their true origin. A yearly list of the young men
who cither perish in tis melancholy way, or are reduced to
permanent imbecility, would startie those who have never
had their attention called to it. The tales of ruined character
are even more terrible than those of ruimed health."

A Paris correspondent, writing on the 12th April, says
This lRed insurrection will have had one good result-it has

done much to appease the hatred towards the Germanîs. The
Geriianî-spy fever is over. Al respectable people would now
prefer the Germans to the C'ummunists. Even these latter
sec now that what they called savageness in the invader-
bombardnent, shooting of combatants out of uniform, &c.-
is to bu found anong French soldiers ut V and is, in
fact, only war. I had a striking instance of thisi new feeling
towards lthe Germans in the change-.the miracle, I should
siv-whieh lihas been vorked in thi, bosomas of the nuns of thu
convent of L'Espéraice close by, in which I have a relation.
For the last week or so the whole convent has been buîsy
rmaking up lay dresses in case the nuns should have to leave
the convent and hide. I went there yesterday and showed
then how to set about mnaking their bonnets, poor creatures,
and gave themu an old one as a model. I foumnd that my rela-
tive, witm a dozen of the youngest nuns, haid left by the Nord
line, and had gone off to the Abhey of Royaunont. They had
chosen the Nord becaus e thev would soon meet the Prussians :
there 1 The Abbess addcd : ' Thev will be perfectly safe
there-there are 300 Prussians lodged in the convent. They Th-
are respectful and even pious. Some are Catholies and some The
are Protestants, Mais tous sont pieux et d'une convenance
parfaite.' I have nmo doubt this is quite truc, but it was as
good as a joke coming from the same Abbess who, during the
siege, had told mue, with îîpturned eyes, that she heard horrible
stories about the 'treatment of their convents (all vague
btories, without even a nam m entiorned), but that in mnost
cases the nuns had fortunately been ablea to sauver le bon
Dieu' (me;uiig t-ie consecrated wafers). I felt tempted to
tell lier I thought thit- vas rather reversing the parts, but I
withheld this Voltairian remiark .

A musician emnployed at one of the London theatres posses-
sed an ebony flute with silver keys. le seidom uised it in
consequence of the defectiveness of the upper notes. The
inusician liad as a lodger a tailor wlhc worked for tlue theatre.
A strong friendshlip sprang up between the two. Oi, nîight
while the munsician was at the theatre the flute waIs stolen,
and suspicion fell upon an old woman who used to do house-
work. Nothing, however, tendcd to show her guilt, and the
mîatter was it last disnmissed and forgotten. In a few months
the tailor left thei huse, and the musician moved to another
town, but the friendship lastud. About a year afterward the
musician paid the tailor a visit, and found him in possession
of a beautiful bulfinch, who could distinctly whistle thrce
tunes. The performance vas perfect, with this exception,
wienever he came to a certain high note lie invariably skip-
pied it and went on to the next. But little reflection convinced
the musician that the note in which the bultinch was imper-
fect w-as the very one whiuh was imperfect, on the ebony flute.
So convinced was he that he sharply questioned the tailor,
who confessed to having stolen the flute, and that ail that the
bird knew vas learned from tihat saine instrument.

IIow the Red Cross flag, from eanch oatle crag,
Soars over towers and towns I

Ser the penron finak.
V'er the '"Lleitrt, of Onk t"who muster in "lthe Downs."

V.
And why does the note of rhis great joyfloat

Amd cirele the wide worl 's bound;
Frouî Caruuîdu,-1.
To far Catiay,-

Wheurever the sun goas round?

VI.

'Tis the nations' voice who thus rejoise,
In haour of the day;

Which gave the hedla
Of this great realin.

To onleur> VIc-roama'S sway

VII.

For Hem, thu>o bli1 Those anthem sweLls
ihase th undering cannons irouir1i

Those bules clear!
Thoso millions eheer.-

For Her those proud fiags soar.

VIIi.

Such martial uirs.-such Inyal prayers,-
Thsrda rom uus demands;

Froin Otir,,(,o<id Quetn!"
BE.vED QUaEEN

QUEENO F A TaoUsANiD LANOS.!!

CHESS.

Solution, lt prof»lem, cent in by Corresjpondent
acknîowlcedged.

tirst game in the match by telegraph between
tou.

(From the Globe.)
eEaOF's DErrNcE

Hamilton. Toronto.
White. Block.

1 P toK .4th. P. toaK. -th.
2: d<i. to K. B. Srd. Rt. to K. B. 3rd
3. Kt. ta . .3rd. B. taKt. 5th.
4. P. tu Q. R. '3rd. B. ta R. 4th.
5. P. ta Q. Kt. 4zb.(a) B. ta Rt.3rd
6. B. to Q. Kt. nd. P. ta 0. 3r<L.
7. 13. to . . th. B. to K. Ut.5th.
S.1.ta Q 3rd. Cfie-tIcs.

C. Rt. ta Q. IL4th. (b) P.o u Q.'B. Srd.
10. Kt. takies. . takes Kt.
Il. B. ta Q. Il. 2ndc. Q.Kt. ta Q. 2ad.
M2 Q. ta Q. 211(l.. ta K. 3rd.
13 Ki. t, E. Kt. 5th. (d) - B. takes B.
14. 1l. takes B. 1P. ta K. R. 3rd.
15. Rt. te 1. . 3rd.(6) Q. R. ta Q.
16. Q. Vu K. Srd. t-. tke8 Q. ch.
17. P tako Q Kt. ta Kt.5th.
15. B. to B . P. to K. 13. 4th.
19. '11: Cakes P. R. taikes P.
'0. P. ta, K. 4th. R. C.tB. 2nd.
'. P. te . B. 3rd. R. to K.B. sq.

. P. ta . B. 4th. PtoQ . 3ri.
3. taK. . P. tQ. 4th.

24. . c K. rd.P. taikes P.
25. P. tatkes P. p. to Q. Kt. 4th.
2(. K. ta Q. 2nd. P. takes P.
'27. p. Cakes P. R. ta Q. Kt.
>i. E. teaQ.13 . 3rd. t. Cules B.

. t. Cakes Rt. Kt. to Q. Kt. 3rd.
3i0. K. ta Kt :;rd. K. R. ta Q. Kt. 2n1d.
Z1. to r.dq. (/) Rt. t .
,r2. K. tî% B. 3rd. R. takes P.
33. R. takOs P. R. tu Q. Rt. ith.(r)
34. R. ta R. Sth. R. takes P.
35. R. tikesi L eh. R.tksR.5 K~~t. t -e iR

3Il . to Q. 31-d. 11. teaîK. 7ih.
37. R. takes P. R. takes K. P.
3S. R. to Q. Sth. ch. K. to B. 2nd.
39. Rt. to Kt. 5th. ch. (h P. takes Kt.
40. H<. taks iKt. R. te X. Sth.
41. Rt . Rt. 2nd. R. ta Q. Sth.
42. R. to t. 2nd. R. takes R.

d the game was drawn by muitual consent.
NOTES DY A TORO\TO PLAYER.

Thi1 mdoes not sceem h stronglino of pia.s t drivps tho Black
1 into a good position,. aud veakens their owmn Queei's side.
Witoe' bohct is ta sh . P. saoas ta break up Black's centro

lpen Uthetliagoîal fourlbis mvii Bishop. .1ý l1..
'Whether this Bishop be taken or loft, Black's ilreuady strong

ion will be -mprovod.
Witlî thue viow tif aulvanuîing K. B3. P. pr'bâlby.
The t. is ad poste nhar, u n o g pla

Whito has played the best noves al throughout this ombarras
Thréatening mate:- biutt i strange they shouid overlook Whitos
s replwhichi inllifies their attaik. Theyshnuld have checked

R. at Kt. 6th. and White couuld not have oeoiiped without1loss.
Ai excellent ove, onsuring the draw.

Dr. Gallaudeto, f New Yorlk is a ve oueacher,
1 eypopular prece.

The other day there was a wedding at. he church.Entered
an old hidy. Polite usher says t'a Shallonduct ou t a
sent, madam ?" If yu please sir, replied theald lady.
The ceremony over, old lady uns to onc fthreeoung
ladies in the pew behind her, and asks *Do:you knO thu
bride?" Yonng lady say I do." Old lady.adä'Will
you bu kind eUough to give iher this ?" handirng thu be'autiful
damsel a card. .The inspiring strains of 'th0iMidsumier
Night's Dream March "are flooding the chrch buttlic yöung
lady, neverthéléss drops back uponD lc he at, boîror rStriok
ta rcad " ?Mrs. E"ann, uirE No s S

[ Wrien/ofr the Canadiaen fIllustraged .Newa.
TiI QUEEN'S BIRTH-DAY.

L
Howthe belis ring ou witb a oyens shout,

léron a thousand English domes;
Howthe antheina riso1

From a million jInglish homos.

HIow the cannon roar, frnm shore to ahore,
A f rAbion'. sena-girt land;

Answor'd aCtaiu.
Across the bhuu'rnain,

From each colonial strand.

How the bugle rings, and the trurnpetaings I
And the swelling organs peal;

Hlark! onl>y loar 1How the milliuonscheer1
Whilu other millions kneol.

W. ILD.

weiU bue duly

Toronto and
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LOVE A ONG- : HE LILES. "ihav notyourdevotion Maria. au Air.orafatigue anodr ye
u lofed yoùrrt once Wlhelm you ad gh grand warked on inhier old, piaoudl m hhaL y

S thouglité abpti àonådPebièm d aÓ alydan pasv
E pr oned poet inscribing oquentoes aooaiberty BoYishir ,.S.!t yfMaria van C)cstarwyck, pont in the centre of grin old frown- "They iiglht hve boen the facts of your manbood had you "SIx niiht-day' she nurnure . halt b for aing Delft strove passionately tofir upon her canvas the chosenogood friend ioment, only to reiurneagainiith r«oubled rglorious flowers and fruits of a far-off country, fron which It as hard upon him vi- o hac come tocate a sensation, a ostp on the stairs sn set lier hand trembli dthe tow's every canal, lock, street, wall, and rampart con to win the admiratioiof the fair enthtisitt-to meet so chilly heart batiting Sho ws comp1ed .. desist

bined to sunder her. By aid of memory, scrap-sketches made a welcome, auch a lecture upon bis slortcomings. Marin.her- entred, pendidly h iandsom i en vlt th a tikon hurried vilsitg beoud ithe gates, and cut flowers sickening self:began to think soat length, and changed tho subject. studding of small gold buttnnsewpi whIt
and dying as she drew them, the pale earnest-looking lady Do you liko ry lilies?" his bat, a glittering sword-belt and heavy fur-trlmming onworked on. With quite a lily's whiteness in lier face, and fair "They are esquisite, they are inimitable-full of your ow n his ciloak.There rasi tritirpant ßush upon his face a
waving hair, that seemed: sprinkled with the gold-dust fromn grace, and subtlety, and expression. You have ucarly coum- walked ra>idly towiards Maria,
the lilys cup, pushed back carelessly,so as not to hinder ber, pleted them." Votau have coune, theN W'ilhelmxa," hile sRaid,
and in sober dark woollen dress, only relieved by the large 'i No, there rernains niuch to do. See, these lenves are "To claim fulfilment of your promiae, dearest.
plaited-muslin ruff collar, Maria bent ber litho fragile figure hardly touched; this bud is mure raw colour." She fixed her glance earnestly upon bis Iace, gal g irto hbefore her easel; poring over one of those small cabinet There was a pause. He looked from the panel to lier. eyes. as thoungh to rend the, truth i thein.
paintings avhose transparent colour, refiUed taste, and delicate Standing so humbly aund gent3y before a most marvellous taYou have tultilied ycr promie Wlhein you have benmechanism, shall make them, years and years after thou art effort o painting, how could he help great admiration and truc to art; you have worked seduilusly, for sixhurs adust, Maria van Oosterwyck, cherished possessions even in love possessing bis heurt? How could he hinder theni from at least, uninterruptely without quitting your studi y
the choicest collections. She loved ber flowers; she loved sparkling in bis handsome eyes? His one hîanud rested on bis have shunined low cornpatuy and the taver i ,ou Y have belmher art; for these she was content to spend her life: it was hip, the other toyed gracetullv with the silver tassels oft is true to yourself and to ne'?"
no toil, ut least it wasa toil free from irksomeness, and full of cloak. He was ini hs most winning attitude. Maria looked Wilheni1 bowed his glossy head affirmatively before her. Hlejoy, ta be true te such love as this. Over her canvas, the up at him innocently, read somenthing of his thoughts in his looked very superb indeed. Maria turnod away hcr glarco-flowers aut ber side, studying the iwondrous variety of their face, and then turned away, a little frightened perhaps. ahe was shivering with nervous agitation-not cold, an h
hues, tracing their.every exquisite curve, and change, and You rememIber," ho said, ait length, in bis most musical thought.
diversity, till she could almost deem that in their marvellous voice-" you remernber, Maria, my first coming here ?-rny "And r 1may trust muy happiness te your keeping " shseparate loveliness dwelt an individual soul, Maria could well assumed bearing, myaffecting to be a dealer, come te pirchase continued, stil lotkiiig down.forget the gloomy surroundings of ber studio. It was not a yaur works, wben rny real aim was to sce you, te becone ac- 1-Dear t Maria, I swear that you shall ne'ver repent
pleasant abode for an artist, and least of ail for a flower-artist. quainted with you? doing.
That murky shadow on the wall is the reflection fhung there IlIt was a trick, Wilhelm, a shaneful trick;" and she And l twireed the ends of his ample mtaache and dustedby the sun, sinking in a Dutch fog, of the church tower -which muoved away fron ,him his beard with a% broidered kerchief, which, tucked ibisshelters the remains of William Prince of Orange, murdered " It was fair, for I leved you. doublet, bad been adlding to th currve of his iassive cheth.close by, on a summer's day in 1584, by Balthazar Gerard the She put ber hand te her heart, as thoughîshe bad been struck Maria started back. from bim, and an angry lght m
Burgundian; that mist upon the window rises fromt the nar- there. She could not speak, but she waved her hand, by ber in the blue eyes wontcdly so soft and gentle. It arowa- stagnant poisonous canal below ; that smoke beating gesture imploring him te desist. forked lightnug breaking out suddenly on a ca li er
away in circling clouds cornes from the pottery manufactories I loved you thon, M!aria, and from that day I have loveid sky.
-for are we not just midway in the seventeenth century- you more and more If I have negiLectd ni art, as you say, IWilhelni, -yout would scori to pIny with cogged di yceand must net the great demand for Delft carthenware be met niay net love be my excuse ? Let that plead for me. Do niot would b-at to the aarth any ont, who iaid you tricked a card-in thorough commercial spirit? True, there are trees edging judge too harshly." you would con-incend to dup- no marin. Why, t ido yenthe canais; but no wonder thev have lest ail charm for Maria; She beard hinm like one in pain, trembling, and with closed c"rne here to mle with a lie upon your lips ?wb ek teno wonder she can look upen thenm with eyes of pity only; eves. He w&-as about to continue; she placed ber hand gently cet-at mre? Wha't, have I ecver done thait youb should tuuthey are trimmed, and eut, and chipped into fanciful shapes, upon nis. agaîint me thuas? Is it becaue I aie weak and a w ,aurn
in execrable Dutch taste! Heartless mutilation of natural • Cesse, Vilbelm, I entreat of you." that I arti t be treaîted with falchod-won by fraud "loveliness; one might as well look fer humain beauty lu a " Ye don't love me, Maria?" Tie question was so muasi- Wilheli, amnazl, p urrt-d, looked at h lieHsoldier's hospital after a battle. ally, wilingly, fer-idly breathed, it was naimost irresistible. put forth his hand im.pioringly ; lhe sought te speak heThrough the mist, through the smoke and the shadow, and For some moments Maria could net speak. ler breath came wav-d bac-k his approaches by an angry gesture. Yon weuldover the trees, there were eyes searching out the light formn of and went se hurriedly , andl she trembled se. not hav' thiught sieb fury could hav la posesd her. ThMaria van Oosterwyck in ber studio; and these-gay, bright, " I dared not"-in a broken whiisper. lily was whiringtr ina temptpleastnt-looking eyes enough-were fixed in the head of "Ye doubt me?" She bowed her bead afirmiatively, and " Yo know that ov haec brok'-n tvery letter of vo.arwilhelm van Anist, a painter aise, and a denizen of Delft, te bide her blushes and ber tears. pronaise; yoiu knoiw that voor every act of lite iaK t-en awhose studio is exactly opposite to Maria's. on the other side Wilhelm had had littile eperience in filure. He was pu%- falsebhood to en-: you know that I dare not cofideo ni>' arn alpi-of the street. He bas set up bis easel, and bas work before zled, amazed. Could it be that bis love was rejected? He n ess in vtur handâs; that you are utterly unworthy sueh ahim-aclever enough artist, painting still-life subjects dex- was about to brteak out into expostulations, into passionate trust. Tîis is nothing. Yon have a right to act asyu wi.teronsy, and in good repute for bis dead gane, scraps of oaths and entreaties; but a look from Maria stooped him. To stain yui.-tr namne, your genaius, your art, with mire, if yenarmour, and. gold and silver cups. But not a very sedalous " Yeu, Who are failse te art, can I hope that you wil be wiill; it ti not fornmu to cait for an aceount. But to act. thuaworker; unable te devote himself ta bis labours, unable te truc ta me ?" hbarnefuli-, anti rciwnItai .;1hnîe l'y ai lit, te!nie, te!!ne, wheforget-.as the genuine student ever does-that there is a "But I love yen.!' u yd knoî%'s, nd ir vow atl or cul bhav lde yo e ow hng-

world going on ontsidebis studio walls. Half-a-dozen touches, " You loved art once, Wilhelm; you neglect it now." Willhlim, hwiaidloun, iy is tee wro ...
and le pocceout of the window, down the street toavards the eBut Iili neverneglect'ou, dearest. I swear it " Therea wre' tears now upon her checks, like raindrops on amarkeÉ-piace, or over the way àtait aria; then anather few "Faite in one, faire inl." i i Ely.
touches, and a look in the glass at bis own handsome face, and Mariai this a cruclty. "Williru st4m>d nîiecchles, abaàbed, and angi'>. Nia Positiona twirliou f is moustache, a puling at bis beard, or a tes- Let, t be so, Wilhelm, and let us part. Leave ma te ni>vs htiauiiiisg 'nolaîttî-îol and to ina fend out tocsing about of bis long thick chestua locks 'Henialtes 'op hUles;- they can, never be te mceIlem goed, an d pure, andl truc. yet he tried tu Pliuck tip laart; and iiiiindly lng eenîed bisie mind at last; and perhaps he hsn's much te operate upon I cannot quit them to give my troth to one who may one day safustcoursc-au bis weak fallit mid n cuggsied,for that matter. He ings away bis pallet and brushes, arrays turn from me, bis love fallen from him like a withered leaf. " You wronag maite indeed indeed lhimsclf in a handsome velvet doublet, blue. twith narrow silver If I surrendered themt>, Wilhelm, for you, and the time should Sto »Pul" site va-ep i rn i r carse it etedging, dons a bat and feather, buckles on bis rapier, and comte, as it would. doubt not, when you would cease te love his words. "l Ncre; ye av haedti euug. Loohu ut
struti from bis studio. No more work for to-day. He Will me--when I should be to yen a poor frail woman, charnless, and be lVin.)I t the waow at t er runda- fpay visits; it ji realy quite a long time since ho bas seen is lusterless-I could net bear it. Wilhielm. it would be my treakst f lil> white,- à Each tit t-ou have faied in yourfriends-twelve hours or su-he wil.1 call on Maria van Oos- death." promite, 1 have regisrered the failîre hae. Y filavei lren
terwyck, and see how ber lilies are getting on, and then be ·· But this a nightmare, darning ; it never shall be t.ruth. I abent afr egin >-ecaudi; ye havlre hlt-renid.e; .You have leen
ailI dine-el, perhps atrhe Goden Cialf round the corner, loicyen;botlove art; 1 netver ceased te love art. J willalways gapîng at th' 'vilbow, r ridIixi at. tilt odanr; yo hr ' -esluataud finiFh the eveuhîîg thero. love yen both. d naighmisat the Gcaidt-,i Catf it. eubaa b"t-rwitbyvon,Absorbed in ber lilies, ber thin white band supported by ber But Maria ouly shook her head sadly, murunring -ad d a-oCksn» ad ranlder af. nild-l h a -en iar
mahl-stick, with the smallest, finest brush everi aeu, defining " False in one, aise in ail " - nat-v-r anAîric iae r btoen ovei n-- ttihm ercta lir cl -ek;hair-linca of iight upan thenouter rimai of tht- tiowrers, Maria l"But iry- ne. Tht-se are flotiniere Werdaa-.idic, vain; test it viLqR8a. asur-et ori a lily-" and yot avie pairated wontlesheard net ni ekaock ai ber door-beard net the step uon the tbern; the> yiii bear ite apicrureotmee onrka-iet-nouevanttr. Ota a t inus d
floor-knew net that any one bad entered the room-wvas lest She looked at him earnestly; there seemed honesty in bis wst, yeao haue bt fi; an i lne e, hic' thea-cortud
to ail but her art, until a hand was laid gently upon ber arm, face and in bis speech. liIha n'aet en capit face, 'nic s ee hteli s h e arndconfi-
and a voice murmured, accenting tenderly-: " Incomparable "First, then : Yeu will bu true to art." Sih, yet iiaguepd an interacgatint- llew di h ou kame a l 
Maria 1" .I senr ityetthit?" Shnereditl lanintlogae, vithve t noweding yu wards.

She started up with quite a little scream, paler than ever, "Yau will work honestly; yon will b e at your casel for six hiMy tudie rad opposite t loyos withuite ye ufri bt-r&s
andher soft blue eyes open iwide with alarm, like flowers beaten hours a day at letaist, continuouly ; painting scrupulously, ivell u you e an se e trm ia-t r ae. nr
by a storm. She was a lo-ely specimen of the thorough blonde, rendering faithful account of the objecta yo paint, as they "'Yt -our ba-k vas kti"ays l.ned?flaxen even to eyebrows and eyelashes-a very human lily ber- seem e you-; net trickily, or to produce rapidly, or. tO sell Sho • aîild h'urnieedp s.iling, iltnasuciaawaetcbcd, pitifil,
self, se pure, and delicate, and lovable-looking. quickly, You will shun low company: you will n<t be seen schoo-bopmw src i

Yeou frightened me, Wilhelm,"bhesaid, her tsrprise a with Heil, or Brocken, or Vander Noove. You will avoid the «/ .e rm irrer! Vituat lnafront of mn, 1,had neuttie passed off, and with just the slightest tone of reproval Golden Cui; you will cease to mako Delft ring with your nee te r et h nirrr.
traceable in ber voice. She was about te give ber hand with dissipations. You hear me, Wilihelm' » i t a ditb rage antidisappoint-the bru sh in it, but a glance at Wilhea's gay doublet, and the " Ivili do ail this, Maria." nient, c"r-ing a t eoanl tith e lis owitn rîagiditys"
tbought cf however se little a streak of cream-white would And for six montis-mark that you will do aIl tis for arwAdieu I Mariavain Oeern udyeoi it, steppeal ler. -six ixtonths.11 'iAdieu! wiihelrit-vaniAîiatt."

"Enthusiast !" Wilhelmn went on-" devotetl I yeu have no "a c nay sec you -the whilei may I net'V" Ad Utteri'crusicalhanl vertain edanieAinavtte"thedoor. Thcru
thought but frithis1 ad he pointed tothepanelon the caseL. "No, Wilbelm; itia bett r net; it is better net, for both heatood forda momnac, ralliod a littInanti vthta feuille broken"Is iL a (sut ?I' Sbeasked. -- oansae1 A.1ma.ed f1ixmothCerne te nio4 TelI meu.swagger,.witb aniattenaî>t te conjutre, bach senething cf is"No ; but itis a reproach to the less devout." yoi have donai al ibis faithfully; tCI me you hai beeltrie oi wigrandt anr ua t ojrper ltcotl ng

"To yarself, then ?" Wilbelm, when will you work ? te yourself-to art-to ime. Tell me that you love art trily "And there is ho pe,-e oritL?When.will yo cleave to your easel, and be loath sud sick at and as yon love art, love me." a Nene" ' t e starheart toleave it? So younhave quitted work for to-day, and "And if I do this, you" • one.sfathuc i ho Int tut b hi was dart te vethere remain fve mare geod heurs of daylight " - a She-gave him a ltle white baud ec pr d it pofsn rt harmer, anl be wnt otbangingthe doornpevertoWilhelm. bushed. -Ho was a lile crest-fallen at bis recep-- utely to his lips. - p s p -itei'e poorgir, ier t.ral overbroke down comletely;
tien. Had the bie velvet and the silver-edging so small -" You arum ine,Maria." sheno a caie weng I lovetithatstln1
effect assthis ? -" Sixmonths bave yet to pas, Wilhelm": - With a ix-nghele ciAindyI so ivedik ta, ri Mont lier serrant"I have neariy finished thepicture of the dead falcon and - He hardiy huard hler; •- e was dashing dovn the stairs u atnthgfollouiri-morning t a n h e i senthr sera.the jewelledgoblet." ad. 'ith * dh hopfollowing mrmng to makeiuiry conce frng himMaria shook.l herlc- headorrowngl.d ith je',f and and love . I mintes ba bine She icarnei that he had quitttd Dalft. i was sai for crMaria sheok lierhcad sorrovaugl>' doublet vas otf.,and lie wa barÏd nai Qrk,bcforehbis casel.- Pal athigteb isdtunr 1e Miaas"Yo-have lot finished as you should finish it, Wilheim. The poor liy'-lady, pr-ssing ler banda u-pen her headwas. -hlier kaa eto o ber hi r detnaioYou may-leave off work--you may letaçt go farn your ease too shakun and bewidered ta resumo ber pencil immedItcly - -O more fr hefr ane :'yen znay ,barter it for a goodi price-but yonvill yet know mu Seon, how ver, she turndd tewards her flowers, exclauiin love but 'yoIamyur"o ve-olyyus.Iwlgyrur hcat that iîs not a work suchas shouldbear the name with pansio. .» urlef Van Aals.;Why ,will yen -paint Ônh'y o'r' -o-dayfor the , "True or fse, h Éÿ myhlie, I carnot lova -t~ou less. I amn -if>d she kbp lier we'od dtn ersef atogher ar înod

-- present hour, te supply' your metre needsj andheed. for nòtbing 'stilyóursaund yòn.wiii atill be 'mine 1n - • - fysienge ibher devotiont ,ndeaa Ebop stulefor pos-else? ;You--must- wishitolav'eWilhelm, toa be somethingi. .u 3 .*' --- r - sessonr of erîid work Lnoui numrou butîle. all pegect.Adthe -ftitrdc.to 'have yòoir ziame honoured, and you' sworks T£here was a thick cr-ust of'snow npon ahi the gable-roofsa go E tmpeonLeopol, 'lai Loui tre anifigent-. nd m Enlier'
cheanshed. You eo tis te yourself. Paint 'fewer pictures, Du;' the canals were frozhrt;i thickjcee blocked-up triverh -astmnrhoihmó rng-l ogtfo u
sud work more. , - Thsimotshdpsd:Maiwa'tilahee i"I have not your talent, gentle Max-a." - s her werdono iistb hia iad.no nly-a tsea berhcasai. -n 1i-693 sheo painted ber lat lily--ever' haîving seen again

"You bave mare, than my poor talent, Wilhehn, a thousand perfcted,; so closo wa~eroôthey toe'uatujre, it seemned not posble anO the f tles Wibl- -nev-er~ hain lve agi-sl Mariatimes With all my labour, pourmng out my> life ait the foot ta carry imtàt.ian furthear.5 Si wasermlyed'in .pa.inting a
ufm bsel i nd cannot proach the gemun iyoupossess, foldedd drapery' f stamped pîed-coloured volvet,. the. back- - mn h é aes eetytre d Paris, ls oeif>ouweidbat onfr a. wtac groun of hi'r pkturae. She- seemed paier than ever now, andi called Cain andi Abe1 Vers-aillos isOi; ai i bl
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CHAPTER XIx.

A TuE wOMAN AMIOSQ v'. WALLN iIN ISON.
TSA11 O? TIU fUstI-wIAcsPARINO

WiT4<i LADY MARY.

TO ninety-elght of the hundredi maidens
their comiing to hlie new countrv wtas ,the
beginnlig 0 better fortu] nes tian their mothers
had known, or expected for alughters. Mary
M. Ester, ait Conway, was one exception in
tie huttdred, 11and elsewliere there happened
another. lary's iîistake of tim rodes o pro-
priety exacted on Canadian city streets de-
velope(l it.sdf ii ti occurences lyiug up the
line of this story. The coureose of lte other
maidens was smîooth and reai. 'l'o real, and
their cominîg of too much advantage te thie
public and theimselves, as tu 1îmndreds who
foIlowd, ami lundreds more 4ill following,
fur me to present them on this page otherwise
than to have a pissïing word with Martha.

e No, Maritha, I dil not sek t indtuce too
miany'. No hmattter lhow mariy girls core, they
udisappear fromn city srvice along lte froitier.
out in the country, in the city iniustries, or
in marriaget registers. 'Thie ladies of pleasant
households are stiliII in quest of girls ; ind the
pure'r, iiorailly sweeter lite hlishelds, tie
niore f th- miaiden 'lhelps' are required to
fii vacaticies.

SYot think this a contradictiron of ex-
perienceis. So i inay suern, but it is the- law
of nature delightfully operating inl adjustment
of the balances. It 1i tic lawo f compensa-
tion in the forces of thef lim ivnerse ['by Lhich
natuîrv re-diresses lier age, niad is ever young.

"The daines whose rfined and e-venrl
tempred1 ride inspires good temper, earrnest
and alert service in their inaiden ' heips,' en-
velope their roofs, gardens, trecs in thte
garilens, with the. bl>oon of a good naite.
Prudenit men of th holiouy-bee order, of humble
means but t;arnest lite, perceivc froin afar the
tight and the bloin f thie goud namnie, an
Iook Lhere for wives.

"&nd thus a thiouand more of tihe. lecte'd
nîaidens miiglit come to f iie vacancies i
householda of the cities;, towns, village6 .nd
still the denmnd be iintille.

"lN, Martha. To publish thij is not tu
suggestr tat mistresses should be harshz te
girls, andi geL thent a nme tof untitdinîess ii
order Io retin r.hein long servitude. ite
naturai laiw of the balanets works ither-
wise. Mistress's of seet. temper inspire a
like goilness in th girls, and reaini some n
long time. And girls who swetn the air of
kitchens w t.it iiIetlIlity and good temper,
have nImostiy lest mstresses. 'The longer
tinie they are togtier the brigltter tht bloomu
of te good naine. The maids do go, sooner
or later, aend others are at.tracted fron iwer
householdhrmnonies, cliscords it nay be. to
fill the places mnade v'acant iby Ioney-bee nien
takiig a'avy brides. Did ther remain iii
househoilds Cf discord very likey they never
would bo souglht. in marriage. So they look
for Lie botter mistresses."

In1 the uîmatter of Mary M. Ester, a prisonhr
sentnîced te thirt.v days in Conway gaol for
the offence of ' loitering.

Roy Reuben, Ladiy lary Mortimner's liter-
ary agent., cam froin New Y'ork, but was re-
fuzsed access, ithe prisoner being lteld as a de-
p.aved wmcîan. Thlen he aesserted Lite right of
t frue born Briton-first anid higliest appeal

wrote to the elleading journal of Europe '"
cSir.--Long hefore yon roceire this letter,"

said lie, primîtcd reports m'ay havecircl]ated
over the United Kingdon, injuriously affect-
ing the goà i naie of the young women
brouglht out b' Miss Isa Eliquester, and by'
implicationî that lady hîerself,

A. jozrnalist i n a MontreaL paper said! ize
lhad a lotter froni a mani -good angels sive all
wonen froi such a ( man !'-whlo amie in the
ship,a passenger wtht the imîtdredi miaidens
and that recenîtly ho ha Leen two Of them on
Sherbrooike Steet valking arn I atrm vith
whom ?---themselves i e delQ emedj<< Ithbis du ty>
ta hav i tm publiely cationedi la ew
pape. This was doue, ati mnistresscs id-
mnisheld to luop Eliqiester 'grls within
dloors, -

v ittqrnted. the cily Beantiful eMon-
treal. In .itu.tion 'i Is eCharmting. -The
RoyalMounttint d-eôvered from the loevr
slopes' toi the 'bron'] lovaiel2nmt, rising

grmd'îiliy. ontho ivst îmilnorth.
"St.'taîwrenco iyer, twoU miles broad, glid-

ng alotg the buth ami ensierm city troît
St.Kflent' t siard lu amds et titis ut-
peai flod [l'h iot ta tubular bridge cf,
t. Grand Tr unk Rai way-artory of hot 1e

of..'Cauada-'wIth iL fui attun>'pos

opanning tho rolling river-usa a i oudrous
magnitude noblest achevement i mechani-
cal scIence

The mag eenficat twla towers' Cf' Notr
Dame eathed raim altitude neariy equâito
St Paul's In London 'Numeroua churchés
wlth touera and pointed spires on the highé:r
siopes approaching th M ountain, and on In-'
tonmediato ami lower city treets.

Palaces of the mnerchant princes of Mont-
rual, tho financiers of the Dominion, anîd con-
siderablyi o of the Unit.ed States, standing on
eminent sites, the encircling grounds iostly
open t the oye of passengers, and at tiis
seison> each a floral paradise.

" A n Ielty of crmmercial palaces, rebuilt
lu place of the old within a few recent. years;
in magnitude, cleganCe, splendeur, unequalled
on this continent, ani, se far as I havo sean,
or may judgobyarchitectural pictorial history,
excelling any city in Europe.

" Public fo'untains throwing ont their re-
freshing waters; dianking cups arourtd, and
seats for rest under umbrageous trocs. Such
is Montreal, commercial motropolis of British
Ainerica.

"i The maiden strangers had arrived but tun
or twlve, days before; and were at oncehired
into service. The weather was then exces-
sively hot. Thteir daily associations were
cooking-stoves, ever heated, and continuous
culinary odours. They nayi have been told
that the brilliant sky of Canada is the purest,
clearest, loftiest of skies; and, therefore,
desired to sec and contemplate in it the ma-
jesty and goodness of Divine Wisdom ; or, in
absence of sentiment, to breathe fresh air.
For, i iiappy moments of early morning in-
spiration, the maidens--cach from lier bed-
roo sky-Ilights--may have discerned the ex-
ceedinig loveliness of the Canada atmosphere;
and from thence, too-caged bird-may have
obtained giimpses of the beantifuîl city.

.l Sherbrooke Street is two miles long. On
it, and near it, stand the palatial mansionîs of
fashion. 'T'hose tuo friendless strangers, each
serving in a different fanilly, got their after-
noon out, and met Met to talk and inter-
change thonghts of new associations and old
recollectiôns. Met to breathe the open atmo-
sphere instead of the heated kitchens, on that
day of the seven wlen only they could get
out; the day when Jesus walked through corn-
fields .

c" What more natural or more suggestive of
pure, extaited moral thouight than to take each
other's arms ani walk imnder the sade trecs
of that distinguished street? But they were
recogizud as being Eliquester girls, imported
for service in the kitchen ; and forthwith the
imn,'n-ho knewi their faces, wrote te the
papers that theyi might be publicly adnonisl-
ed, and in another town one was arrested and
iiprisoned.

" But nothing worse lias occurred, and the
girls are so well esteemed that ail the towris
in Canada, and along the frontier of the
States, enll for more girls, more, and still
more Elhquesters."

The public admonition wias net wruog at
the tine, and te I nian " diti well, notwith-
standing the warnth of Roy Reuben. Want
of regard for such cautioning brought profound
calanity to one of anotier shipment. Even
in Mary M. Ester's case it was moral civiliza-
tion vindicating the right of society to be
purified of lloiterers." And Mary, whlten she
ceouprehended the full neaning of "lloiter-
ing," approved the constable's fidelity to
dut v.

< This imuprisonment," she said, " nay be a
publie benefi t, if it engage the thought of im-
migrant girls newly arriving ; and if it resuit
in obtainitg for Conway a new guol, with in-
ternal arrangements conformable to the publie
virtue asserted on the streets, and with the
botter constructed prison a new cart for con-
voyance of prisoners."

Newspapers about this tinte cotained
items of uncertain origin, reproduced from
one another, and variously armplifiedl, intimat-
ing that an English lady of rank and fo'rtune,
distinguished alike for personal graces and
Munificent philanthropy, w'as likely to arrive
in Ainerica soon. At New York, probably,
andi malke a prolonged tour in the States and
Canada, remainimng the sîuimmer and fall, pos-
sibly aIl winter. It was hoped that lier in-
quiry and observation mniglht resuilt in benefits
to wmenet which both the old cointry and new
vould appreciate.

One item said:.
A redundant fenale population in some

midland districts of England has long engaged
the enlightened cure anîd generosity of this
gentlewomuan, Sihe isofdistinguished ancestry
and noblest rank in the British peurage. But
ht vork&ofîoefloonce conifer a moral radi-
ance bediminglin its lustre àvn loveliness of
person and high. rank. Need it be said--
rather, need it be longer concealed after titis
portraiture, whichiraches Canada by iway of
Noir York, that hIe lady who is present to
be cenUtralfigure in the test oircles ofsociety in
thc chie fcitices Of this vesterr continent is
Lady> Mary' Mertiner? "

Amnd thrisaUner paragraph
ThaoIlustrioins' isitdr.--This lady. vhoe

la soon e.xpeotedi, and foav hom philanthropice
soitiaand highclas fmlearpepin

'auùu et. the present lDukèýof etSheérnesé.. B>.' - '''body differfs about ecverything .a'ràst 'f nathe Estervèld ollaterals of the family trec ln good thing to.-Butthe' ly.:iffereuc.I
Northarptonshire Lad ary 'Mrtimer l bound te knew k, 'thatB sone peopleb Outaidé
allied to names dear tomrican patrlti. m'thenol, and some inside. Anda ' reo,

t:Bryngton the anestors :washington lie '4be outside itlui tin religionltbe good
aideby' aide with Eatervelds ; 'and-th Frank-and thhonet-.Lthe bont .asthînùs,"go;.'linis reposeél tei ad graves ne âvf ïhorawy Wee h0rgus.ni ue.asthnthe lmeet'iii.'
than the boundary f of Lady 'Mary' estate. namber the honest-that l,' the bone t a
The Mortimers have also many'fshoots in thing go, thereligions ami good wouldhbu
Amerca ido'teand the rogu esout.. A mdwero ai]

"Conrad Mortimer, Duke of Sheernes, w'ho alike ln qualitythere oiulI be noprisois
two years ago at the age of twenty-tliree suc- large onough to hold ail; and nobody te lockceeded his father, represents a composite them up ;which wocull never do never d
lineage ; composite of excellences, from no ehow
whence springs physical and mental ascen(i- Abol Renshaw was not enirelvthe' boor
ancy. In his person, as Lady Mary in hers, this speech might indicate. As ho speke, the
Ue unites the miscegenation of Norman- penetrating pye, schooled in humaun iseries,
French; Brito-Saxon; Trish-Celtic ; Celtic- read in lMary's countenance-lie hardly knew
French; Welsh-English'; and Englisi-Scot- what, but something deciding him not ttish ancestry. place hter at night among the six bnshwhack-

l If the Mertimers have not intermarrietd ing faggots, as hi termed the poor sisters of
with Americans-though it is hinted as pro- sin' wbo ad corne down in the prison cart
bable t'ey may in person of His Grace the writh the stranger.
present Duke and have not drawn froin the Renshaw gave bis wîorst bark first, prisoners
vitality of the Western nation-young giant often said, and tamed down on farther ac-
i' the family of nations-they have contri- quaintance. Whereas old Luggy, one of the

buted weli te its good, as they have to its assistant Ilkeys," fawied at tirst-nmuch in
conflicting qualities. Some in the United the manner of the other Luggy, bis son, hon
States who inherit the truest title to exult in we saw at the Ramasine wedding somne chap-
a proud nationality, whose fathers or selves ters back, and indulged in secret cruelties to
have given chivalry to combat, sagacity to prisoners as soon as convenient. lT was from
cotncil,science to utilities, lustre to learaing; that parental key of the gaol, and bis own Ob-
who on the oceans of the two hemispheros servation from under a black crape covering
share largely with Europe in the ruling of hisscorched eyes--scorched ut the wedding, asthe waves, are of the lineage of the Duke of you remember, that young Luggy gathered
Sheerness. They inherit the same instincts items about the lady I loiterer" for the local
with the older people ; aggression, or pru- itemist of the Conway Ariel.
douce; impatience of restraint, or submission It was a creation. of gonins poetically pretty
to mo-alinfluences; political hauteur, or pious aud once deemed bold, that of Ariel in the
humility ; imptulsive generosity, or unreason- Tempest-the nagician's inessenger who
ingantipathies. The younger and the older girdied the world, or offered to girdie it in
nation have the same language and literature, forty nmiiiutes. It was thought to be a fine
but differ in the orthography of labour and conception in Conway, and indeed was, pre-
honour; and eighty other wrords ; in nothing vions to ocean tilegraphy, to name its earliest
else. " newspaper the A1rici

"_ Lady Mary Mortimer, whenever sh ruay It were pity that Luggy the son, or Luggy
arrive ; or wherever she m'ay first land--in the under key, had much to do with thetse
the States or in Canada-will find open doors pages; but a tide in the affairs of men hav-
and warm hearts awaiting her." ing <mnes on its troumbled waters, noir and

She came. She loitered. Shceoffended again paddied by such persons, they cannot
They gave ber thirt>y days. Of the prisoner bu altogether avoided.
this was publisheti Int may be presumed that a journal so re-

"' The woman bad been previously warned spectable in literary style and morals as the
by the consrtable on the beait, but looked ut .rel, vould not have a stafficomprising either
him with braaen impudence and still loitered, of the Luggys. But the itc-mist found their
clearlyindicating Whtat Manner O lifU she had alliance useful, as did Kiliweek :Kilieck,
lived. A ifet of levirty bearing proof ho Esq., a police office lawyer. This gentleman
careless Isa Eliquester had been in selecting scented clients to be bailed out of prison, or to
Uer woumen, and how cautious ladies should bring actions for false imprisonment at longbc here in choosing doiestic servants from distances ; . scented' tlem in sniffs through
that shîipment of girls_. Aecarelessness of stone ials and iron bars. Especially he had
selection amonîting to.imposture on the town a keen perception for .cases where delinquents
of Conwuay. Only think of the irreparable fled into Canada tfrom the Statee lith booty,
wrong that might resuit la families by intro- as Anerican Kiliweeks over the linehad for
ducing to dormestic service such scum from fugitives with booty fleeing fronm Canada.
the old country as this Mary M. Ester! To get sentence commuted, or to bail out,«I It is to be hoped t:he thirty days in prison or take action for false imprisonment of Mary
will iduce lier, lu Lark seclusion. or at hard M. Ester, she had been followed by Luggy the
Iaboutr-thonghit itmay be fearei the congenial son, and was w'atched by Luggy the key in
associates among wrhom she is likely t be the interest- of Riliwe-ek. Thts, froin female
crowded, irill not permt i t muciî aend- keys carne iuklings about tih t unusualacine-
inent,-yet it i to buehoped, we say, that witi ness of Mary's nider raiment ; the inklings
leisure e refleet on er shamelss antecedents, going t the- Ariel itemnist to stimutlate Kili-
and more sh e iss audaeity m iconing bore, wt-ek to ply Luzg-gy the Key, that he mnight
the wonan miay repent, and return to the old press upon the lady prisoner to disclose
counitry from wihene she oght noet t ou have whetlwr or no she had moey to more the
been brouglht awaiy. court above ; andi more themali, for baili uthe

Ini the ope-seated long t-art, hen tHis first instance, for false inprisonment by the
depraved creature, with lier vile conipeers, toin o Conway in the second.
was brought from the cells for conveyance to Renshaw, thehaid key, had a rough-and-
gaol-as the young man Luggy, lately of ready Lancashire lonesty disposing him to
Ramasiie Corners inforns us, and while the protect prisoners from suth as Kiliweek. He
cart airaited orders to proceedi aniid tht- gaz"ing, noiw inte'rposed between the under key and
jeering crowd, cries arose :eLook i Sec! The the lady prisoner, ascertaining that she htad
Eliquester girls going to guel already!' At nointention nor desire to prosecute for failse
these scoTs, and soime garbage thrown, by inîprisonmîîenmt.. Nt'r n'as shes willing to be
whom was not seen, the wmman concealed tronbled by the .under keys, male or female,
ier face a minute, as if abashed at what a on alt or any similar topics.
shameless life hiad brougit Uer to. But quick- One who citte usa spur to prick eonsciences,
1ly regaiuing lier brazenî self-possession the M ary alseo avoided. He was a cheap amateur,
hnead was raiset ; she affecting to look with emruployed i'by somebody to 'waken. by loud-
scorn on.the scene around, to ichU she hat, ness and coarseness of roaring the womuen of
no doubt, been too long accustomed. bushwhackig and shane; of whom Mary' M.

" At the gaol, Luggy gives us to under- Ester vas assinetd to be one of the wnorst and
stand, Le t-xperienced fenale searchers and nmost dangcrous, as testified by the .9unusual
turukeys were soon confirmned in opinion that finenesas of the inier raimnent." -Befre Mary

Mary M. Ester i oint'f the nost inisidious of Jeft the prison the bushuhacker ioeuin'were
highfiying nmisdeeanats. Fier untîsually noved in conscienîce, and in all that was cf
fine under railîenit and comely personî proved w omniily nature within theimn, y a .very dif-
what she was. Very likely a swindler of the ftreut agency than coarse roaring.
muost accoumplishe type as well as ensttarer." The lives of thue buslivhaekcrs touched the

The followin w-as not published in Con- huart et Mary Ester. A blessed thing fo- sore
iray. Prisontr, to Renslaw the liead turn- of tiem it proved that they Imappened to ride
key with ier to prison n that Conway curt of,

e le fthere no classitication? Ne separation shtamte ; and to ethers to have been withiu the
betweenthe unifortunate and.th e imoral ?" bars of iroi hiurig lier thirty' days. . 'Plie

No Missis .e. take the uàforttunates to women ofthat order then uinder setences
be immonrm. Cassification of people in Con- iminiered about one hundred- varving during
ivay is the same as pretty w"ellail the.world t- mueinonth, en gig awa thors arriviugn
ovor; seo are iside te prison aud some 'beyveretltan iler cf social oiitcaste pecu-outside. Thatiron gate as you came ii by liar to bot frontiers anssing letween the
atid thcrn ''cruivalls' classifies the people of States nid Canada,' seekimng-p'isus for asylnm
'Ceay>'." . inw iîtUriseekiug caves in thewotd insurr

horridii There must bo iny>' goodtiner ne-r public tighiways auriowes F
moeral and religiouspeople in this to dif- 'illin rmu(tonsar locked umiiatuitt n
ferian most essentially' fronmtherickddl aùd tesret. "Riîted in thir butilir by
depraved ?" c onstablzf ocusiouaill Drirn ta ot,1ersîde

Ne fdoéöfit ow hJs juat as thon ltelinoe(ronm hene Diiiï-n reinn at sidae
ma>' itffer tem xfuggotsas are tata'e t tUfs afteva tinte lprison or 'mn shtere
lu tii oeil1niîbh thee. They' are tuait- 'Inl Contra> gaol lte> cy eentr dnI fmst t0 r-
mhacasant ou' tom bred bid, tar 'sent-ead-h nrsnna aytt
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mature years and well preserved beauty ; at
her neat servant girl attire and the under
-rai ment, pronounced by female eys to be un-.

* usually fine.
BuL the soft low voice, caim equanim ity,

mild cheerfuliess of the gentle prisoner, con-
straiined then as tbey crowded together in the!
dayrooms and yards to silence and respectful
decoru-. A respect increasing day by day,
as some obtained from blary hopeful glimpses
o ernancipation f rom the bondage and sorrows
of bushwhacking.

Silence at first ; then courties of Umanner;
next confidence ini her goodness, love for her
and admiration; one st riving vith another to
win lier stmile. Then snatches of personal
histories were told. AUl, without exception
ail had the tale of a fail frou a purer life te.
tell; the tale of man's dupiicity to trustful
loving wonman. Tales of fair girl idolatorus,
believing fer a season in th e allmring revela--
tion of the yoing human goda who proved to-
be a demon.

As the day of Mary's departure from prison
approached.many wept. They wept and clung
tob er at the last, tho-e tainted sisters of sin,
sorrow, bush and prison.

They had no intimation, not a hint, that1
this prisoner was a lady of rank and fortune;
though aill felt she was guiltiess of any offence
other than uthe innoceüt accident of loiter-
ingy

But day by day Mary was planning in her1
own rich mind how to establish Female Col-
lages of Refuge for the hunted outcast white
girl bushwhackers.

Said Renshaw to his gentle prisoner one
day:-

"i hear you expect to see old England
again ?"

I enjoy that pleasinr expectation ; but
willii not return to England yet, not for a yearj
or two. You, being long away, don't thini of
revisiing your native Lancasiire, perhaps?"

Not thiak of it! Think of it always.i
Thoughlt of it ever since I came away. Came1
away at first intending to go back almost im-i
media-te-ly."

"e n1understood you came as a free-urant1
settler on Crown lands ?"1

lu n a manner I came as a settier, but
couldn't settle. Thou hast spoken so gently
te me, though I were roughish in talk withi
tnehe at nirst, that lIl just hint how it was, I
couldn't settle on the land. They said iti
were drink, but tbat weren't the reason; any
way not all the reason, not by half. True, I
gave away Lot Eighteen when it vas wild(
bush, for a trifle of dollars some whiskey andc
tobacco. That same Lot: wherc Steelyard'se
Mills be now-the grent dour mills and
woollen factories; the farm which is home.d
stead te the larger estate vhere so many choice1
cattle aud homses are bred. Steelyard is ourj
Member of Parliament, and was a poor hand-t
loom weaver like myselft once; as most of thet
landed gentry of this county vere."

"lMr. Steelvard, as a poor weaver, umuist
have bee-n a careful person ? "l

"yes; hegot-his own Lot and lie got mine
from uInkle, wbo keeps the bank now, also a1
handi-lomin weaver ; and withl' it the .warr
privileges, which were granted to me as a
military and unconditioned settler, but would
not have been granted t oeither of them ns
weaver immigrants and conditioned occupiers.i
Steelyard made a better use of the water1
priviltges tban I could have done, my mind1
unsettled as it were. I had a great thing on1
my mind then, and occasionally sirnce, even&
now in a manner. But for that I might have1
made as good a landed squire as Steelyard, ori
any of themn as be gentleman farmers now. I
expected te make the beginning of a fortune1
out of that thing on rny mind, and do ether
persons far from bere a great service too; a
very great service indeed; and out of their
gratitude to me for that service, to get more
land by a long sight than Lot. Eighteen.".

"lAre you married ?"
L Yes, ma'am. lIefore I came out I married

a woiuan--a widow-who had a grown-up son
same age as I, or a year older; the Widow
Lud, of Irldale."

»Stop, please. Lud I Lud !iPve beard that
name-must have heard that name- Widow
Lud, of Irldale? No, I may be in errer, pro-
ceed, please."

"SIbe bas pro-aeda good woman to me yet,
in a sense, our marriage was a misfortune to
both of us- ler son hateti me for marrying
bis mother, as why shouldhenot? Had any
man married my mother Pd havo detested tbat
maand done much as Abramn Lud did ?U'

"Abram Ludl I I must have hcard that
Dame in connection with proceed,
please."

" In counection with the Blankete-er rising
te do battLie with cotton mills, capitalists,
kings, governments, no doubt. The Luds
were great leaders in loom-breaking. Simon,
the uncle, was hung. Abram, my wife's son,
led thé Blanketeers out of Lancashire on
marchdt-o London to fight parliament. and
compel enactmenut of a law putting down Ipt-
ton mils, or faihing putting down cottoa mIls
t-o give compensatlorn to banal-boom weavera
thrown ont of 'work by millitand niachimery."

"It seemsa but. fair- they should be compen-
sated, or be pro-vided with ot-her employment."

B<]less your hearti How compensate hun-
dredls and hundreds of thousands ? They

were driven by force of faminte ocompensat
themaseives -as hest thley mnight. I waadrill
master of yeonanry t-he, taken fromu aavalry
regimenit on purpose teo - trai- a etw corps of-
yeomaùnry. We attacked the Blanketers as they
-mrced for Londou, at Stone Grove. Mia-y-
hap you've heard of t-be battle of Stone Grove
in Cheshire, near Lilyna .Hu 1?"

" I may bav heard of i t, but am not se well
informed of those occutrrences as you seem toa
be. What hauppened at Stone Grove ?"

ti WI'V scattertid the Blanketeerçs; rodo them
down, drove them home; tout somue of them
prisouners. Steelyard was a prisoner, our men-
ber that now is and chairman of this prison
board. Abram Lud was a prisoner. Ho, being
leader, ,would have been hîung oQnly for the

-good interference in behalf of thei all of
Earl Royalfort of Lillytunre. ,The Earl told
in parliament.that the weave-rs hadlbeen puni-
ished enough at the bat-tie, and more than
cantiogh every day of their poor lires by star-
vationJI

To herself Mary said.: Just like the Earl,
dear, good, generous soul P but didn't spenk?
this discourse of the head key being now of
most thrilling interest te ber. Renshaw con-
tinued:

" The 'were hand-loom w'eavers, the Earl
was reported to say ta otier members of Go-
vernment, compelled to live in idle tiues and
star-ation through the new inventions. Good
for the country at large as the inventions
were, they starved the hand-loomxi 'weavers.
The Earl said that; and pleaded for them,
and pitied theim ; he pitied and pleaded for
them."

"And did net you pity them?"
I I iras a military man doing mny duty,

ma'am. A militarv insu is not to judge of
w-ho b riglht or who be w-roni-; of what h
right or be wrong in politics. The Govern-
ment judges. 'lhe soldier is the servant of
Governant to execute its orders, like ai1 t be
in tibis prison to execute orders of the board.
I may have a privateopinion, but all pri-soners
are t-o me guilty, il setitencedl. Guilty i take
thern to be-even yu. begging pardon, Miss.
I think vourarrnest ias a mistake, and should
not have been made; but being arrested and
committed, I was bound by duty, to think you
guilty-well, I have some-n discretion, and use
it, as you may have noticel."

" 'ou are- head turnkey, J'im told; does that
mean governior?"W

'lhe office of governor, Miss, lias been va-
cent a time. l'in to be promoted ta it. Our
count-y iember, Squire Steelyard, has pro-
Cred mc t-at appointameni. And. w'vill, I
expect, induce the County Counucil and GJo-
vernuent to build a new gaol, more commo-
dious t.han this. Alsu, a governor's residence.
Then I nmay see my good old woman in t-e
place of superior comfort she ought to have
been in all her life, bless her I Sa much for
that; now to return to wlat I was saying."

t- Yes, retura, please. What happened after
the aTair at Stone Grove?"

" Somehow I 1ot to know the widow Rhoda
Lud at Irldale, and after a t-ine she ant I were
married. Her -on, Abramn, %as a prisoner ut
Knuttusfori and like to be hung. I think I did
something towards get-ing him out, fer the
old Earl asked maiy questions n of me about
hand-loom weavers, knowirug I had beeu one;
and. i told how they were beaten omut of home
and work and life by chauge of times. I think
I did Abrami Lud snie goodî, but ha alitd me
for nayinughismiot-her, which I tdon 'vonder
at a bit. t'i twist tbe nek of any man who
married my mother Besildes, Abramn had
cau-Ë-to hate nie for doing my military duty
against the Blanketeer:ofs, of which hue was
leader, nmarching to battle vith parliament at
London. So,hating ie Aba, ina mananer,
forsook his mot-iher. .e cia-mue t> tis country
but did nt stay on seeiug me comae; he was
that disgusted at a mati narrying his nother.
He and orphan childrei of Sianon Lud, wlio
was hung, went away right àouth, and out to
Mexico, as 've been told. It wuas t go aftier
him and get sane tlhinmgs--trinikets and a
child's dress belonging to ltis motier le ouglit
not to have carried away, thatinmad ume to
get rnoney sell Lot Eighteen. Thel money
given b Inkl was too small, and 1 never
came up with Abranm ' though I travelled
South. If he bealive lit has the trinkets and
childs dress st-ill, - r no douit, he mnt-mt. turni-
ing them t-o accuntin the saine way I did."

t' To Mexico t And took Simmon Lud's or-
phan cbildren with him? What chîildren,
how maly?" i

Little Jonathan and two girls. The girls
were long since married to rich Mexican ons.
I heard Jonathan w-as drowned in the li o
Grande,"

" Drowned !- And was there no other boy7
No other young Lud] ?I

There was another boy-a young Luid, s
-o speak ;but no a real Lud. , It wma abuot-
him ILhad ail the trouble of mindc alrmeady'
hirted at. ewas not naLud. At Storm
Grove, wbe» the yeomanry scatt-red the wea-
ver Blanketeers, there 'was a waggor, tw-o or
more waggtons, witth young people and.omen;
ut whot-nwere une of ime adl girl._anl tbis
childl passinug as one of themn bil n-ot une of
t-hem. -Th'ey were riuden overttdasignediy,
buit being in the w-ny thse t-roup rude t-hemn
down. In alt hostile mlhitmary orations
emall or great, innocent persons, woumin amai

childron suffer ; the mostT. They were riddern 

downî, trodiden under hoof andl scat-tered, o- -

cept t-bey as could Dot run. -That chilld -sepa-
rated froma thbe rest was badly hurt-;. It as-
carried to the dispensuary at Llilymro and
then t-,the poor' house. Wlhen. wl-Cl enoîgbh
to be questioned it gave tbe namne of Toby
Oniai, but could t-ll no more of it-seif, except,

in amma go die in coffin; iamia carried long
wny, put in doop bole in groud." St w-as
quite a young t-ing, about two years old, per-
haps That boy remaimned ( in the parish work-
house, was put to the common schiool, tnlie t-o
a superior school at instance of Earl Royal-
fort, n bellef thatho was uone of Simon i l'a
orphans. Then lie was I've heard, sent to
be clerk li th- law îottice of Sahoolar and
Schoolars', the Lillymere law agent-s, and lis
there now, I suppose."1

I' You say that boy was mnot a Lud ; who was
lie? Whnt did the name Toby Onian men ?"q

Wl, t-hut is ecoming to the point,. That
you may understand, I muust repeat as said be-
fore, my wife is a akil-heartead vonan ; far
out of the common of kind-heartedness <e»vn.
Most extraorditiary person for gathering lhelp-
less fellow creatires around her. Sheb as a1
hoiseful of orpbans, or waIfs of children now.
las always bad some poor outcast womiat and
babe, and fatherless children ever since I
knew lier and before I knew her As an n-
staice : ,ast year . when Inkle's baank w-as
building, seaffolding fell and a mn uas kililed.t
His little son came t- the work crying break..t
fast, but saw only the father'ma empty boots.1
Tl'hey had be n taken from the body awhon laid1
ont for doctors to examine -wouids. 'lie
weeping, sobbing child returned home, close
beside otur house, to his mot-ber, t-wo little sis-
ter-s and brother, the merest children aill; hue
carrving the father's empty boots. No father(
to ent the breakfiast, or ever aginacomehome;
only the emplt- boots. My wife lias h the
children on hand ever since, the uother being
a poor ailing creaiture. And since then she
bas gathered yet more ca-staways, doing for
them ail as if lier own children."

t' Witlh your conisie nt, I mna)- assume ?"
- My consent, yes !Wouldn't for tie life

of me contradict or question what my RIhoda
does. Rhoda OLonrey was ber tmaiden ime.
She is Irish. Thenm she was Rhoda Lui- , and
uov Rhoda Renshaw."

I She may not be any poorer for all that
kindness to the helpless r'

"Poorer, not She says ber sntisfaction ati
being useful is riches- She cannot be other-
wise ; it is ber bora nature. I don't know r
hardly how many orphans, or half orphans,,
or waifts from this prison, or lost, hotst cre-aturesi
of one sort and another wea haven at bomo; or1
out at service, or working their apprenticéelii p
to trades; she doing as a rnother forthli ail;1
poor.nîfortunate womn, sote of tthein 'vithi
no bores of their own. Her gathering in of
orphans began as I said, before I tkn- hier,
That T.tby Oman we spoke of, ws one ri
them."

How did she coume by hlim ?7
"A tra velling gipsey woiman, Moll Fleck

by name. came to Iridale iu Laashire ear.,
rying that child. Death wtas on thiý womian
wben she,poor creaturme,cntered the house. She
was reftrsed aduis-sion at. ail lodging-bouses,
till somue onte told of te privato cottague of
Rhoda Lud. Coming down froui the moors
wng exposed to weatlier, .1Ml Fleck was tlien
past recovery. Sbhe ttoti at point o dent-b,
the secret of the child's parentage. It wmas t-he
infant heir of Lillyniere. Stolen by sone uof
ber tribe in Scotmandn t instance ofsonebody
else; they gave out it was killed by cagles.
It fLil t-o lier band to be made uway with, in
interest of! omne who wanted no lheir of Lillv-
me of its family. Her woiman's nature re-
coiled at dealing with the dear thing unfairly.
To protect it alive the faithful creature wan-..
dered in ail lonely places, on te heills, in the

des, amnong moors and tosses, carrying that
pr'ecdius creature; infant-of Lady Lillymrere,
heir oft the Earldon."

" Gave she any proof o its identity
" She liadthe clothes it wore when lost;

trinkets With its mnme and age."
a< Where- where are they ?"
"With Abram Lud in Mexico)'
" Aia's I lasi 'They mmy nevnoer mure b.î

Seen,"
"Tby exist, we kaow that ruch. Butapart

from them, my wifa vould: recognise Toby
Omian again if seen among t-cru t-boiand; by
his birt-b marks and otherwis. Shie wa-s very,
very fond of Toby-of Eustace De Lacy Liy-
mere, that was the inscription on one article,
,a chiId's coral, The neckjace of Esseli Bell, a
companion nnrse was also with the bab,, it
was to restore him t-o his birthright that I wmas
troublel in mind and could not settle'on Lot
Eigh te-en It- as to got monuy to follow
Abram Lud into the States to try coid I re-
cuver the trinket proofs of tuhe chlild's hitity
that I soki Lot Eiglhteen."

The second day after this conversatiou
Mary's to-m of thirty days expired. The

-women of the- prisni, poor outeast bl-h-
whackers, wo huad frowned at hUr suïperior
refinuent at first hmug aromundl hernow,
-eeping, clmnging t-o lier clothmes, lu ber feet--

-kissilng ber fent some uf t-iem, prnying not to
be forgotten lur ber- prayrs.

Andi su she parted! froum themi eumoglng
bhrough t-bu rm-cnt ates, ,hdwhy walkinîg up the u

sr .Luggy being on .thle look-out raised a

* Eliquestergirll Eliquester girl out-0o 0
again iû Out of gaoi ag.aIi, ind your spoonS
àlind your pooctsI in

And the AriI had a paragraph next uora
ing li nîearly the same -words.

(<To be continued.)

[ rte/rthe canadian lured,
tN HOSPITAL.

(For priralte, but I hope ! nivie, circulation.)

Without at aIl trrogatini g th utile tof a'
amateur ca1sual," I have cortianly at trange

seasons and place managed, hait by acidenit
halt for adventurels sake, to tind mnyself niitie

lu ai oulwaL; unwonted comipany, and thug
involved u somewlhat unae omed ceIn
For exampe, Ihave camped for lmanv days
with overlanders In the far Biush, 44 vell a
with our own ropaerl on the, raft and IL the
shanty, 1 :have twice.dwult on the ternted
field, once was at Wiibledoni, but the tiline
before was with a real army. I once, haing
foolishly forgottou a Ltch-key, sat ont the
summner's night on te bntahee of St. James'
Park, right under the Dkike of York's, coluina,
the object of curiosity to weary tramp ami of
suspicion to vigilant. policemen. Unzder
siuilar ircuinstances last winte1r I seit r.
the morning hours walking up and down and
round aud round the Champ de Marè, t() tht
intense disgust of the lamp-lighter, who, r-
senting this Comlpanion of hlis Sctlitude, trned
the Square into darkness ua fuil hour beore the
dawn. I have spent two day lin the foric
of a collier brig, iaid, as a Inatter of tcounr-,
have crosKed the Atlantie as a ate:rug ep
$enzger. Eah of these experiences seenii
curious enough at the imtu, as I blieve th-
vould do to ny other average c ommonphwu l

Englishman indisposed to, thie read y formatiun
of Chauce aquaintancshi ps iit thr i,
one aerience which I liave omitted, atd
before which thy a seil i em -uuam. n
been a patient in the public wardl of aGnral
IHospital ! If auylody lse has evr b:en the.
inimate of a W'orkhon.te, of a Asylun or of a
Pienitentiary, I hahve nothing muore to ay, and
yield the pa. If any speak ; to himd d I suur-
render. Nobody sakn; and I a left nastr
of the tield.

I don't sup ose that any reader of this p.e
bas eve-r foud imself a patient in th puhi
ward of aI General Ioepital I dticline to ad-
mit such a supposition. I never knew an-
body who wouild have permitted ittW bu hintei
of him. Thcretore I hold the experience to
be unique and interesting, atiml I ,pruct-d lto
relate it as does one who has escapi from
among cannibabi, or crossed to St. IHleni's
faland Ohle last day of thte déhade

it happened iletn ie se, about one hundreid
and fifty years ago, in a City som 20i 0
miles froi» Montrena I had bwn unwt1I l for
xmie days, and one particular evenlig showed
eymptoms whiehl, from past painful ai
exleriece, imagîined, u"in y low an"d 'YrvoM
cendition, to be ptremtuonitory of typhoid iciver,
Some kind fri.nds e:xpressed mu c -omm -
ration aud anixiety for my judicious treatment
-out of their neighbourhood i and off teiir
hands. They suggested Hospital-bis medi-
caI attendance kirdest ut care,- everlything
that8 kil ad gieticd onrsing could do to hasten
co nvaescee, pure auuosphere, judicions
diet, perfect rest and quiet, total absence to
anxliety, aill that sort oft iing, you know.
This souinded very pleasait Faincies of slch
Chicking as left undiyiug impression upon
J.ittIe Dorrit's Maggiu's mnemory, tnd miadle
' int it orspitaily?" her onit ruapturious
expresion of entohusiai; of coolir udrirnk
tW which the icd haerbet, of the Arabian
TPales was as dit.ch-watier ; of thé touch ofthe
skilfulI leeci t-o hiiomi Ambrose Par;ý wa-s an
imposter, and Sir Astley Cooper a dunce ; of
t.he oothing inusic of gentle compassionate
tonem, the tones of nrmses u.ch uas nursed

irableau-crowded apon and bewildered ne.
My thoughtful friends assiistel ne to rise, anud
called a cab-they hart caba even iri tIat
strange City and Ul at forgott.en age. I thank-ed
th-m with feeble gratitude, and vowed. mein-
tally to regard thiem as the best of mien, the
mcst thoughtful of Samaritans. I have nu
other evidence of deliritimn, blt I know, when
I remind mnyself o! thbis thankftil disposition
to these people, that I rust indecd, for thle
moment, have been raving mad. Thy knew
it too, and mdu. the cabby go at top-speed,
so t-hat Ishould have no ini to recover.
Alias, in that strange city and that forgotten
age strikes were unknown I

The re ident-physicari-hou-surgeonthey
would cal hnL.. here-receiv d us blandly.
Thei anxilety of ny conctrs had wrapped
me.up in some child's oveNroat Nwihch pinion-
ed mr ulike straight-waitcoht, uid bereft1 me
of all pooer of volurrtary muscular action;
so they mado o ait dowi whero thbey
would.LNòto.-I had t-ho miostllvely satis-
faction ir burstlng evtiy semi-n o! thli.gar-
nmnt beoor itL camne o-lt butIdiey rnever maide
good tlie boy's us.) Tbay spoke ai few
whmisperilig words, words, as Ihnow, uf ten-
deurest comnmendation. But for the st.raight-
walMteoIu I could hay n braced t.luum,I
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heard ?th dootorsay that that wIdould b all sunshine inthek orew
right,theyhouldhav it arrangod exactly as green. The lilghthad died utof fr o er and I
they desired Be would take care of maniQlld :woulddi çtoo, After all it was an ingenious
of their wishe, Exaty as they. desirédl and a speedy mode of so f-destruction
Ahar But be stili, wild andi vindlotive spirit, For ail that, instinct com pelled me ta divest
was not a lthis one hundred ansi fifty years myself only of so littleof my. çlothing as >

A,,,, oldpir1 f oprtion.o mnyperson coin-
1-e bae me0rise and follow him. Hing incontac it t m shroud.. r

spokO compassoIonately as i. struck me, and I my bat. I had no glovesbut1 put my handsEthought hia a nOble-hearted m an whos01 0 i y m eûtub o A wOln ,t. oi.lomn presently .,enatering thegoodness could have converted Mollire. I with. a, mall phial, said. ' Take that' Oh o
have sinîce understood that he hlad obser ved, yes, accipe hoc / aid tho TceplarO when hea
in his keen professional way, my respect foir poignarded his friend. The action discovered -and gratitude toi iy custcdinu and régarded Ille singuiftrlty of my mittena' .:Iw;as not suf-
rue not unaturally,wit dthat ,mild bnevo- ficently bienuant as it scecd, for the laza-
lence cornmon arnong the savage tribes of his retto, for she took them: away with indigna-
far-of! land and forgotten age, towarda those tion. Ail that night through I had to keep
specially aflicted by Heaven in the bercave- inyfingers in niy mouth. "That" was sup-ment of their reason. This probably accournt pOAl-d to be a soporific. Not al] the opium
for the fact that he considered it superîluous that De Quincey ever chewed, and he was the
to make inquiry as to my ailiment,or as to the champion chewer of thern ail, could makeaà
symptoms of which I was consclous, an omis- inan sleep in his shroud, with his fingers mn î
sion which struck me at the time as strange. his mouth and his bat an. So i lay tbrough
In obeying hlim as well as the little cot the long watches and the plentiful strange
would allow, I supposed ny dear kind friends noises of the night and longed for thc dawn.
would accornpany us to my bygnie bower. I wonderwhat rosy-fingered Aurora thought
Something to that effect, was suggest-ed, but of us whcn she peeped in next morning Did
the most crafty of the two--if, Indeed, Beelze- she go home that night with the conforting
bub bu wiser than Lucifer-pronptly express- assuîrance to her Old Man that after aIl he
ing ackniowledgment of the tioughtful pur- might as well make up bis mid to become
mission, recollected that lie had pressing that grass-hopper,. for that grass-hoppers are
business in another place, and gracefully better lodged than mon? The nmorning began
complimented ithe man of healing by the miost before six, and began with a stir and a elatter
earnestly spoken assurance that lie had no and a rustle ten nimes more irritating than
hesitation li trusting the invalid li the los- even hat or gloves. This was the nice quiet
pital's caru. Hle had not, not the sliglhtest. place vhere I should so calinly repose. Why
Jie then affectionately assured uîe that he Morpheus hinself couldn't get a wink in it. s
would return in the morning to see low coin- Strange beings fluttered in and out our roons
fortable I had been made. Probably fron with aimnless ronarks to my companions and
inability to procure such twenity-miillion impertinent inquiries as to nmvself until, like
double magni fying microscopes as could assist Mr. John Lewsome in his delirium, I seemed A
hlm ta that opticra tfeat, lie did not so returi. to see a plha ntasmagoria of 40,000 tormentors.
Consiquently there was no use the next day I was nfow beginning to be very ill indeed
or thue broken rung of a chair secreted under that typhoid, that kind beneficent typhoid,C
my piillow-thaut's vihait they called it-and had called at last to release me. Presentlv a
theU case which I had arranged for the accident. rnotherly kindly-voiced woman brought a -
ward never gladdened the lecturers there. Ou baisin and sponge and washed my face and
the whole, I thinik ho ias the wisest. hands. Presently she gave me a drink of

They, the Saiaritans, having thxus leparted, milk. Ah! so did Jael to Sisera, and wlhat
we, tIc victim and the executioner, went up did it ait end in ?
stairs. There had been s5ome previous in- To be continued.
structions given to a feinle doimestic for pr-__e-_
paration of Ohe bower, a fresh vas cof flowers, -

perhaps, or a softer quilt of eider; these littIle
attentions are cheering to an invailid. I en-
tered it with pleased anticipation.

I had never previously appreciated that
magnificently conceivcd hiatus in the greit
Florentine's Inürno representing the swooni r..................13vx D, BAa.
of.the poet on lis introduction to the Ninth er......J. W .ALB
Circle of Hell. But I de now, and tbough 1 Engagement of Mus. JAS. A. OATES and her
am not Daute and the Hospital was net grea OJ//C O/>BRA COMPA N.
Hades, I feebly Imitate it above by tie as- THURSDAY. MAY 1&rn.
terisks there displayed. For I did swoon-.a /.i U/IT'/ O! TIii RI GIMkNT.

FIDANY. MAY 19ru, BExri.revolving swoon like Bailey Jinior's and Mrs. PRIMA DONNA (F A NIGIT.
Gamp's coibined lu Mr. Fips' chaibers at SAT'URLîDAY, MAY 20nTi
Austin Friars. I found amyself in a noderately 1A /B E L L E X A V A G E.-~iNDAY à TIESDAY. '2mn)k&2'l.r.large, cleaily whitewashed roorn, lit by the LT T1,H' FA US T. etad B1 GTO.
gliost of. a Iamp which hasd bee ueiuded into For particulars sec bills of the da>.
hospital. ike myseif to flicker there into A nu Private Boxes, $'.00: Dress Circle, 75
darkness even as should 1, and containing four i cents : Fm'iity Circle. 50 cent -, Pit, eonts. le-
gmnali iron bedsteads, threc chairs, two littl served eats can be securot at P>xes'5MuaieCStore.
tables, and a nondescript cupboard in which 320a
I afterwards found that the authoritics kept
bandages and the patients sccreted butter. Patronised by Her Majesty the Queen.
One of the two centre beds was vacant, andi MRS. SCOTT SIDDONShad been 9arranged for Me. t, was to such
a bed methiniks tlhat Procruistes nust have co1- Will give Three Entertanimets at the
signed his guests preparatory to cutting theni i E O 1C A1 N J O S H A L 1 , I
short to fit it at either end according as t.heir Under the auspices ot the Mercitiile Library
caprice imiglht dictate. If it were, io w londer Association. on
so iany of them in reckless desperation cried TilURSDAY EVENING, 25Tii MAY,
"beads." The mnattrtss was composed ofsraw FRIDAY EVENING. 2rru MAY,
-I know that, for there w ere. visible all over Am) SATURDAY EVENING 27TIH MAY.
its uncoth, coatrse, and most dingy surface a iThe Entertainmnents rill consist of RrAiNGs from
chain of' Great Lakes, so to spevak, bubbling 1 1ST(ARSP -R SII NNYSON.
up througl ithe sacking. But 1 hope that no 'OTund .ITTIER.

UpThe Prt)gratiiie iill 1)0elanîged caeli night.baser aniinal than lan is compelled bIy lhe Iheêî P.ograthalf- ast 7; Readigsat$;Carhtages
barbarity of his or ber keeper to rest upon nt a qainrter to 10.
straw so diabolically inelastie in stable or in rieckets> 50 cent.s: Reserved Scats [ium,îberet ]c75e.
byre. Every straw there would have stood c'ei cki na cf uriackt n a thet ue at te
unsupported upoi its own end, and if I wishmed iof il. Prince. Notre Damie Street, te whon ail orders
a 'Ilbarriîmg out," in five minutes I miglit havemay bo nddressed for those outs e the City..who
a stockade across the doorwy:unsaillettend sale. AttetiveUer wili direct

a stekae acroe th derwn oî.assilablçte osau d provide tor the coinfort cf the audience.
save by artillery. There was a pair of sheets 3-20a
over it, betwecn wlich I waus to sleep, aud
over tiese a blanket and a cointerpaaie. I MECI-ANIiCS' H ALL.
give these strange picces of furaituire conven-
tional naines for the salke of lucidity, not by
any meanus as inidicating that they remnotely NIGHTs ON
resem bled the articles we, here and uow, use
for the same purpose. I had provioisly beon
disposed to think that dur danask and dmiitya
of the collierla forecastle wasnot all that could
be desired, that occasioially the sianty bed- 23rdMay
ding -miglt have been of ,more stainless
purity. I 'vronged both and apologize. They IEANIE WA'TSON,
were at %vorst but critupled rose Icaves. Posi- T CE SCOTTIS1 NIGILTINGALE,
tiveIy I lie fiIthiest and most repulsivo couch
upon which I could have pictured a ghoul s1sT1o fn1
fresh come haine froin the coeînetory reposinlg ~ f.J ' ~ 1~Y
his gorgedl carcase wvas not mare abhiorrent
than this liiclh fell to me. I wonîder stilI THE CELEBR1ATED COMIQUE & P[ANIST,.
how maîny generautions sleep andi dio upon01 T ILLj GIVE TWO eo hon POPULAR
thîi "linun" before thîey wauh or e augo il. I W E TERaINETS b~ac~
wondier whoc slept on it~ be fore m~ anti wliat

*alled hinm I wondler l hov nmany còrpes it Admission, 2e.: Reserved Sents, 50e. Doors openi
had, borna. I. didn't ronder at ail -whîose ait 7:30: commnece at s. Reserved Seats iuay bho

*would bo the uîxt My mindi was mîado *p. seured at Prince'. 'Musio Store.
I hiad. been betrayed by my trusted friends;. * FRÂNK KNIGHIT,
aweetniess was no longer in the south 'windl 6 -0 Business Manmager.

rRATE ,...NEWS.'.

TLAH E R-TY &BO EN,
PRACTICAL e,

IfAT TERS' ANrD FURRIER8,
221 Mc GILL STREET,

(NEAR NOTRE DAME STREET)'
OULD RESP30TFULLY invite the

attention of thoir friands and the publie toa
er Stock. which bas been selected with the
nxATEsTcare froni the neSr Iouses in the Trade,
nl wili be found CoXrCPL.TE ln all its details. 3-20d

T HE RECOLLET HOUSE CONTAINSthe best selected Stock of DRY GOODS in the
Dominion.
Just received-

SPRING IMANTLES.SRIN &SUMMER SHAWLS.
NEW SILKS.

NE'W POPLINS,
NEW DRESS GOODS.

A new and com plte a.roSnient of
MOURNING GOODS.

BROW & CLAGGETT.
CORNER NOTRE DAME AND ST. HELEN

STREETS. 3-20tf

CORPORATION OF MONTREAL.
ROAD DEPARTMENT.

TO C O NT RACTOR S.
EA LED TENDERS, addressed to the

undersigned. and endorsed "Tenders for Smail
ewers." wiill be reccived at the Office of the City

Clcrk until Noon on MONDAY. the 2nd instant, for
the construction of Smnall Sewers in the undermen-
tioned Streets or Sections of Streets. according te
Speiticationi and sections onview in the Office of
the undersigned.

STREETS. SFWERs 3 x 2 Eco-sHPED.
Great St. Janes Street-Froi MeGilI Street te St.

François Xavier Street.
St. Dominique Street-Froin end of presont drain to

Oiatariu Street.
Stanley Street-Th'lîroughouit the length of said

Senton trcet--Fromi Mignonne Street to Logan
Street.

Logan Street-Froni Sydenhami Street to Seaton
Street.

2 Fr.;.r Cuncuu7.îAu.
Lagauchetiere Street-From Berri Street te St.

lubert Street.
St. Helon Street-Fron end of present drain te a

'short distance S. E. of Itecollet Street.
a otre Dami Street-Fromn end of present drain te

Mr. Aylwin's property.
Sanguinet Street-Fromn end of present drain to

Marie Louise Avente.
The lowest or nny tenîder vill not necessarily b

aceepted.
The Rond Commiittee reserve the right of accepting

tenders for one or more Sowers.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that it is pro-
posed te construct the above-mentioned Sewers dur-
iug t,he present sonson. and proprietors or teants uin
the above-meutied Streetg or Sections of Streets
nmay avait tiemîselves( cf the opportunity of naking
their private drains froi their houses or.yards into
th d eonimon SewNers; and ropniteors in the said

tetsohjerting te the construttiouî cf said comunn
Sewers, are hereby notit ed to fve su5ch objections
with the Road Conuittee, or City Surveyor. on or
before the snid tventy-second day of May instant.

13y Ordler.
P. MACQUISTEN

City Surveyor.
CInr Suaitvon'S OFFIi ur

Cityh ay.
Montreal, 13t0, May.. 1871.) 3-20a

U ST OM D E P A K T.[ E N T,
J .OTTÀWA. ]4th April, 1871.
Authorized discount on Ainorican. Invoices until

fiurther notice: 10 per cent.
R. S. M. BOUCHETTE.

commissioner of Cutnns.
pa The nborc ithe oilv noticeIoucam>ar mn elvé-

pC pere nithorizecl te copz. 3-16; tf.

S E ON L Y

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
LRam:rE usEn rY TnI

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND.
and in that of His Excelloency

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA. IStf

DIAMOND and ETRUSC'AN Jowellers,
., Ptr,A upr.fsnext the Nw-zzCandian Jllustraeld ewa

ATVA:G E L Y M A N &C 0,271 Notre
Dame Street. 2-23z

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.'

S G N OFO THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

STOVES CUTLERY REFRIGERATORS,
âORNiCES, TINSMITHS.

L. J.:A. SURVEYER,
3-10-zz 524, Craig Street.

I N S U R AN 0ES

T E Imperial, of London, (established 1803),
Rintoul Bros., General Agents, 24, St Sacra-

ment Street, Montreal. 3-6-zz

DYERS AND SO0URERS.

IRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
PARKER, 44, St. Josceph Street, near McGill,

ntreal. 3.6zz

SHOW OARDS.

SEND for Catalogue« of HICK'S N.w Snow
C&ans, 154, St. James Street, Montreal. 3-6zz

HAVANA OIGAR DEPOT.

C OREN & LOPEZ,OCorner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

MEROHANT TAILOR.

SA M U E L G O L T M A N, 226 St. James
Street. 3-3-zz

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.

AMES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-
joining Molson's Bank.2-26-zz

HABIERDASHERS.

A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.
G . - -. 2-26-z

MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.

L YMA NS, C L AR E & 00.,
[J f(Es-ABrarSED 1808.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

troRTERS OF
FOREIGN DRUGS,

PAINTERS' COLOURS.
OILS AND .DYE STUFFS,

3%2,384 and 386 ST. PAUL STREET,
9-24-z MONTREAL.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

OHN HENDERSON & Co., 283 Notre
e Daine Street. 2-23zz

MANUI'OTURINGSTATTONERS.

TAMES SUTHERLAND,J PAPER MAKER, WIOLESALE
STATIONER.

A ND
AACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

160 and 162 St. James Street,

1ltf MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &C.
RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,

i n and Varnish Importers froin first-elass
anutneturers in Germnuy, France and Great Bri-

tain. 37,39, and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

TRAVELLL ERS
.1e can conidently recorend al thp ifousex

menioned na thefollowing List.

HAMILTON.
ROYAL HOTEL. .............. R E. IRvro.

INCERSOLL.
ROYAL ROTEL.........DRAKE & McQuRrN.

LONDON.
REVERE HlOUSE..............B. BAR NxS.

MONTREAL
ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
ST. JAMES HOTEL........... B. HooA.

OT TAWA.
THE RUSSELL HlOUS.... s Goury

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS MOTEL...-WILLIR Russu r.L. So.
TUE CLARENDONW...

STR AT H R OY.
EXCIHANGE HOTEL.............W. Los.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE ..... G P.. 1SUs,,

Lessee and anager
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.Cn'r Tuos. D

1 -
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B. HOBSFALL,

PRINTING PRESSES,
LITOMGRATHIC MACHINES,

CUTTING MACOINES,
LITHO G-RAPHIC INK,

ADEEaY DESCRoaPTor O

POIL
PRINTERS, LITROGRAPHERS, BOOK-

BINDERS. AND
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.

SOLE AGLNT FOx

FuRNIVALS "EXPRESS" MAOHINES.
5 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALLAN, INE.
Under contract with the Government of Canada for

the Converance of
Canadian & United States Mails,

1871.-Summ=er Arrangements.-1871.
This Cmpany's Lines are composed of the under-noted Pxrst-class, Pull-powered, Clyde-buUit,

Dô>uble-Engine, Iron Steanialhips:
ReadsTcwa's Comunanderg.

POLYNESIAN........0 (Buiding.)
SARMATIAN. -,600 (Building.)
CIRCASSIANŽ........3,400 Building,)
CASPIAN.--.-.....-.3,20tapt.Scott.
SCANDINAVIAN...3,000 Capt. Ballantyne.
PRUSSIAN.........3.000 Lieut. Dutton. R.N.R.
AUSTRIA-..........2,00 Capt. J. Wylie.
N.ESTORAN-........2.700 Capt. A. Aird.
MORAVIAN........2.650 Capt. Brown.
PERUVIAN.........2, L. Smith. R.N.R.
GERMANY...-......3,260 Capt. J. Graham.
EUROPEAN ........- 2.646 Capt. Bouche tte.
HIBERNIAN..-....2.4.4 Capt. R. S. Watts-

NOVA SCOTIAN.- .200 Capt. Richardson.
NORTH AMERICAN. -.1,784 Capt. Trocks.
CORINTBIAN. . .400 Capt. W. Grange.
OTTAWA..........1831 ieut. Archer, R.N.R.
ST. DAVID..-......60 Capt. B. Scott.
ST. ANDREW.......1,432 Capt. Ritchie.
ST. PATRICK.. .1,07 Capt. H. Wylie.
NORWAY.......... .1.100 Capt, C. N. Mylins.
SWEDEN.-.........1,150 Capt. Mackenzie. *

THE STE A-MERS OF THE
LIVERPOoL MAIL LINE,

(Sailing fron Liverool every TIHURSDAY. and
rom Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at LoughFoyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-

sengers toand froni Ireland and Scotland).
Rates of Passage from Quebec: -
Cabin..............-...... .$70 to
Steerage....... ............

THE STEA3MRS OF THE
GLASGOW LINE

(Sailing from Glasgow every TUESDAY. and from
uebec for Glagow on or about every THURSDAY.)

Pares from Quebe:-C
Cabin........................$60
Intermediate.................... 40
Steerage. - ......... 2

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid.for.. For Freight, or
other particulars, apply in Portland to J. L. FAtsoea,
or Huos ands A.sDaz ALLAN; in Quebec te A LLANs 1Raz & Co.; in Hiare to .Tonx M. Cuanz, 21 Quai

* D'Orleans; le Paria to GasTAva BossAxoz 25 Q ualVoltairet in ntwerp,.to AoXr.. Samcf z & Co.; in
Rotterdamu to G.P.Iv ITmr &Zcoo; ini Hamburg to
WV.Gxson &11Hoo; infBelfast toCnaLg k MÂru.

.corac; in London:to Moxooxaog & GRiEENHouxE, 17
Gracechurch StreeL; in G3lasgow to JAMzs k ALSI.

ALLAs., 70 Great Clyde Street, le Liverpool to ALLANBacs., James Street; or to I. k-A. ALA§, cerner
etYouville and Commnon.Streets, Montreal. 3-20tf

S25 a-week Salary. Samples Free. Noa humbhugI
Address <with stamp.)' GEo MANSON.

3-8m - - 37 PAaatRow,N.-Y.

L EGGO c0.,

Chromo and ngravers,
Photo-LIth saphers,

and
Geoneral Printers py Ste-am Powe..

Office . 1 Place d'Armes i jM,
r :No. 3uSt. Antoie eet, .

aps, Poins, coDllstrations,.8how-Cards, La-
boels omeralork f eeo r e

las s. gtrp.rlor style, ai exrpxeaedertodl ow prifos

U:irMAJD TiEUINL. fl iaWA.YX UF ,

OANADA.

ImproTd Serice of Ir3isfother oinleDer .l1I87,

NEW CARS ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now loave Montreal as folows:- AND

GOING WEST.* LIQUOR LABELS,
Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE, PRINTED

stations....................-,..,0a. aM. AND SUPPLIED BYAl T TION. COMPANYNigi ý;p" or0àdnsurIl ouonfarourabte terni ,good PÎ &nNight Express for Ogdensbuh, Oawa,MESSRS.LEGGO CO.,
Brockville, Kingst Ln, Belleville '1o-
ranto, Guelph. London, Brantford,vsR 4 L PRINTRS-BY STEAMPOWR, PETRRBOROGoderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,and all points West at.....-CY. .8.00 p. m.IAppy

Accommodation Train for Kingston. To-. D S Hor toT W. COLLIN $ Socre.171,ronto and intormediate stations at.... .09 à. m. et, i.O., Lon on. Eng.
Accommodation Train for Brockville andL-tf

intermodiatestations at-.............4.00 p. nM .
Trains for Lachine at &00a.m.7.00am.,-pectfO

9.15a.m.,12noon.1.30 p.m.,04.0 p.m., oeil and thepublic thatdaringtheSU31- 299 NOTRE DA M4U STREET.
and 5.30 P. m. TheL30. m. ranl-Iý.o 01L NVRIy

rthrough to Province lino. ME N2N S ail oods urchosed fiqus (or cýdoors Rait ofthe Place d'Ames.> 8jrues trouhtoProincu in.. ubinîte4lte our Icare. bCsoir)wilI dde -__________________

GOQNG SOUTH AND EAST. Spatehod BI-WXLT from ourStores,

Accommodation for Island Pond anid inS-SC NTR L
termediate stations at............7.10 L.CM.E Tu

Express for Boston vaaVermont Central at 9.00 a. m. O UICrkNe&
Express for New York and Boston, via Ver- , d r s SmBo e .Oaw aaways,

mont Central at.........................3.45 p. m.
Express for New York and Boston, vsa bu c n"ujdelivered,

Plattsbargh.Lake Camplain, rlingrorc c.ton and Rutland at .................... 6.00 a. m.
Do. do. do....,..........4.00 p. m. 3-lSd C. H. etG. LEFAIVRE.
Express for Island Pond at...-........... 2.00 p. m.
Night Express for Quebec, Island Pond,Gorbam, and Portland, and the Lower TUE

Provines, topping between Montreal'76 106T .OTA .
aud Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St,
Hyvacinthe, Uton. Acton. Richmond, ORkIG ST.I.O'.i [RAIG ST.Brompton Fals, Sherbrooke. Lennox- 0 N AND Ar-TERville, Compton,Coaticooke, and Norton STEAMBYE \ORES.M yMiil1, only,at......,...............10.10 p. m.tAROJE-1, G, 1871,

TS THE PLACE whcre Ladies' S11k IDreqsetLUBWL g 5 OLW
Sleeing Cars on all night trains. Baggagechecked 1 VELVET and CLOTH JACKETS, CIOAKs

through. and GNTh' SUITS eau be DYED LEAVE BROCKVILLE.trchen oi n, taiken aparf. PRINTIS'G on StLKS ,. TRAMt 6-.00 .4(.arvn iOttawa aiThe Steamers "Carlotta" or "Chase " will lenave ýtc EATIERS cleauéd or dyed. KWDGLoyePortiànd for Hlifax. N. S., every Wednesday and leaed for p rf,
Saturday afternoon at 4.00 p. m. They have excel- CLOTUS. Wocllen or Cotton. R[BII(MS an LOCAL TF.snc at. &O0 M arr1vkng aI Ottavrai
lent accommodations for PassengersandPFreight. DANIASFS,OYE> on ressonable ternS Orders 8!35 P.M-

The International Company's Steamers, runing in rousthe tountry prompUy attended te.1AUlw*rk ToooOr&wA En'assst 1*3. P.m., connectins
connecrtion with the Grand Trunk Railway, lenve Rwith Grand Truuik »My Expres froinPortland every Monday and Thursday at 6.0 p. m. Orncx1-706 ORA-TOSTREET, rear St.. k the West, sud arrieir at Ottawa at
for St. John, N. B., ec. .a C r FORTIFICATI L7

Ticketsissued though atthe Courpany'sprincipal MERSZBACR tCO
stations.

For further information nd time of Arrivai sudoo9.40 aDeparture of all Trains at thé terminal and way sta- NB.-Tbe saaâbles of our Mr. Mmsaakcu wore ai Brooky"1* lit 1:40 P.M.. and *eh-tions..apply at the Ticketoffice. BonaventureS.tation, awarded the Pxsi Piza antthe Kru:mrw, last octLles with trand Trunk Day Ex-or at No. 39 Great St. James Street.1;0 cunection witlithe Dominione) 3-1511press go:ng Wat-
C. J. BRYDGES, LoCàt Taiïx, at 7.45 A7M.

Manacing Director.BEES 1 SEEDSII1SEEDSI1a1 ut Brockyille st
Montreal. Nov. 7. 1870. 2-21-nr

To Printers, Binders and Publishers,Fnt 12. 0nd-o- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FLOIWER SHEDS. In e'r i-ey riso anada Central and PerthB franeh inake
GARDN k IELDSEnS, a, certain conneotionâ wit al Traidns oun 1B. and 0 .

The subscribers manufacture ROTARy lEANS. CORN
-BEETS LETTUCES, Ir lhforw arled with dezpa tcb. As the B. .PRINTINC PRESSES, with from two toton CAiÎEOTS ONS fi-C.<l.Rallwas are the sanie gauges theGrand

impression cylinders. Also, PERFECTINC..ABBïOES, Pie.LEY, Truck. car-loadi wllgiro th b nrand Trunk
PRESSES of varions descriptions, with two or CAULIYLOWERS. PARSNIPSsto1peintswithout rahpmenLmore ho ~~CELERY.RDIr Tan.more impression cylinders, to be. used with ty or cUCU3E[ E A.Ca uiTraiGnT
stereotype, and with one tosix feeders, or with rollsCLOVER. TURNTps, H. ÂB13OTT.
of aper. SINCLE AND DOUBLE CYLIN-TBrkille, Marci. 1871. I
DER PRESSES. *ED AND PLATEN A INral discount allowed te Storekeeperi and
POWER PRESS, for book-work. NEW Arricultural Societies.
STOP CYLINDER PRESS, with table dis- J. GOULDEN, AprMNTICES WANTED.
tribution, and from four to ten-formu roliers, for the
finest illustrated newspapers, and the beat book andCI T D IU ST,-OYS having somo knowledge of, and te
wood-cut work. SMALL jOS, CARD 175 ST. LAWM nSraaar. 175. for Drawlul, sund deaizona of liproving theJOB, CARD, Braneb. 33St. Catborine Stréeet.8-15Lf anecao ho takonasapret*Icen Lhe severalRAILROAD TICKET AND COUPONblf ntri
PRESSES. SINCLE LARCE HAND T N. ALLAIRE, li nppA e t
CYLINDER PRESSAND SINCLE HAND i- 831CYLINDER ,RAILWAY PRESS, FORMÀN1JFACTURER'AGENTkCOî&îON
NEWSPAPEBS of moderate circulations, printin1  

MERCIieOT
bhadpower ih undred impressions -per hou.

Also, furnish everr ar.tie required inprintin olices MATELOT-STREET. Ors Cornercr
(includingtype). PATENT PIT HAOCRAPHICESS.,QE
POWER PRESSES. HYDRAULIC AND
SCREW PRESSES. BOOK-BINDER'S Toh

TYPERS and STEREOTYPERS. "CASTSTEELLILà.
SAWS WITH IMPROVED INSERTED TEETHI. ,**-e
The aboveàareallLmanuiactured onor own premiseP
under onr personalmuperri.sion, of the best aa
and workanshp.41NT DAME

Illustrtedi catalogues sent on application.
B. 10 <hOc18. Tg£ SOIXYI LAXDGCD IXa (Coorerof S.Peter àtreot.) 8-15-tf

Office and Warerooms29 and 31 GoldStreet, N.Y.
Manufactorios on Grand, Broome, Sherif, snd. F S E A G C .- ATTEl TIy Istock e!

Columbia Streets, N. Y.. 3..-tm-o

FI E-PiNEW DRES Ghë,CAa a, ESD VSiS . FES*AWEEKLY. JOURNALo renavts FANCY:UOODS.-. ./i . Literat~~~urIe, Seience &W !Ait, glntx o!'.UTROP'P
FITTEDAWITc aes, Pubien aoc! Amnuemant, ï,ii,,1èd.

STEEL DRILL-PiRorP DOORS, E. sbarats..00..
AN 8abssi~ionlnavano .$00 er a.,426 k428 NOTRE DAME STREET: .4315tf

MAtPPINl NPICKARLE.paabllu n b- <dlady,

P OW DEjR-P R 0F L OC K S.. ci îuae

P.LACE D'ARMES: 
Aomr youapri

W TE &SON, BIRMCNGHAM.r b lhrs 
E. anA

o tahr line, ayablo thoahosMongueall, &c.

A-P-LCEý ý 'ARMS Rémttj;nEs oudrspecfully infeor ordCusë-
0W ter t omeriskan th Publi hat during'the SUM-

SOsptche BI-Warxstyfromudour9,Storee,
20Lf; :5 3l2 & 5erlSn. X e dANNE STREßT,


